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Treasury Order Just Secured
Means Thousands for
: ; Territory '

WASHINGTON, D. O, July 15. D.
V-ioy- d Conkllng treasurer of the Ter- -

rltory of Hawaii, who it here In the In-

terest! of. the Territory's next bond
v

' Issue, has secured "a treasury order
permitting the acceptance of the new

,7-Hboh-
ds as security for postal savings

deposits, at a market value not exceed-
ing par.

C. 8. ALBERT.

The above cable means that Hawaii
has gained a big point in the new bond
ksuc; that the Territory's revenue
from the bond sale will be much lar-
ger than bad been anticipated and that
the sale will be greatly laciiita ted by
the modification.

ABkeo' for Interpretation of the ca
ble Governor Frear said this morn
lng: ,

,
' "Conkllng arrived in New York Fri

day, and this morning I received bVi
cable that the Territorial bonds" will
be accepted at tbe market value, not
exceeding par. Heretofore the Ha
waiian bonds have been accepted by
the Treasury .Department as security

. for deposits of public moneys In the
' national banks at 90 per cent of their
par value,,........ . ..

' "We desired' last; 7Car as we have
. .,thls year to get.thera accepted at psr,

but did not succeed, the-Trep.3u- ry De-

partment merely granting the former
privilege of 00 per cent.

"When 1 was Jn Washington I was
unable to see the secretary of the trea--
rury personally, on account of his ab-

sence from the city, and, I left, this
portion of the business In the hands of
the Secretary of the interior. It was
intimated, however, that no further
privilege could be obtained than those
granted last year. , ....
Asked for Modification.

"Before leaving Chicago, on my
' homeward trip, and after consulting

with past andVpros pec live bond pur-
chasers, I wrote again to the Secre-- ;

. tary of the Interior suggesting the
Ct1 modification, that is, that the bonds

, . '

(Continued on Page 2)

JURY PROBING

1 R. ACCIDENT

Special Star-Bullet- in Aerojrranil
HILO, July 15. A coroner's jury: Is

investigating the fatal accident on the
Hilo railroad last week due to an en-

gine running, down a KamJcar contain-
ing Japanese workmen. The Investi-
gation is not finished. . It Is possible
definite blame may be attached to
tiomeone.

TERELSTKOCS GOES TO (HEK3IANY

A.'.W. Perelstrous, head of the In-

ternational Immigration and Colonl-ratio- n

Company, in which F. B. Mc-- J
; Stocker, W. H. Hoogs and other

waiian businessmen are interested, is
a through passenger on the Shiilyo
Maru. He is feeling so ill that he has
given up work temporarily and will go

i to Germany for his health.- - He says
the coloniiation of Russians in Aus-

tralia is very large and his company
plans Important extensions to its
work
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Special Sale of Safes
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Cavalry- - and the Artfjlerymen
Must Gallop Like Steeple-

chase Jockeys

PRIVATES LOOK FORWARD
TO SEEING REAL SPORT

Riders Must Go Over Jumps
and Coyer Three Miles

in 11 Minutes

If you were an army officer in the
mounted service not dare-devi-l,

polo-playrn- g, hard-ridin- g, subarn
but captain, major colonel,
weighty of opinion and avordupols
and you were suddenly ordered to be
come steeplechase jockey, wouldn't

JAR you? Assuredly, and there
fore It's small wonder that some score
or more officers of the Cavalry and
Field Artillery at Schofield Barracks
are jarred to their very teeth because
he paternal government wants to

make howling CQssocks of them.
The recent War Department order

for what is known the "Cossack
ride, Is responsible for having "start-
ed something," to use the vernacular.
It provides that every commander of
mounted troops shall lead his off-
icers up hill and down dale, over fences
and ditches, covering three miles of
this sort of country in not more than
11 minutes, this merry little joy ride
to take place annually, .including the
present calendar, year.

Officers not finishing within 15 sec-- "

ondg'ortbe time limit wfll get their
names In the official reports, and
Jetterfrom Washington --asking them
"for why?" will probably arrive about
the same time that they are discharg-
ed fr6m the hospital. -- Also, officers
not riding their own mounts will be
duly docketed In the dub class.
Colonels Are Favorites.

Our at Schofield the order Is hearti-
ly endorsed by the enlisted men. The
Grnd National looks like race for
selling platers to them, compared to
this event in which the high moguls
are to provide the fun, and there are
several privates and non-com- s with
sporting blood in their viens, who are
already making book- - on the re-- '
suit.

(Continued, Page 3)

T. Tanaka (fames-Bu- t

Not As Was
Expected, Consul

Says Appointment of Succes-
sor to Mr. Uyeno Not

Decided a

Hon. Toklchi Tanaka has not been
sent here Japanese consul-gener- al

for Hawaii succeed Uyeno. This
whs made certain, this morning by Mr.
Tanaka himself his arrival by the
Shinyo Maru.

He has come for tour of only, two
three weeks, after which he will re-

turn Japan, he said, but there seems
be possibility that he may yet be

named consul here. The 'appointment
still undecided by the Japanese gov-

ernment.
Mr. Tanaka was greeted upon his

arrival this morning by large number
of. prominent Japanese, and tly scene

the Shinyo's deck for few min-
utes --was like informal reception.
He was here ten "years ago eleve
consul and still numbers his friends
here by. the score.

Eleve Consul Mori headed the little
group that gathered at Alakea dock
welcome the consul and several prom-
inent Japanese newspaper men were
also present.

am here partly pleasure and
partly look over the field," said Mr.
Tanaka the Star-Bulleti- n. "The ap-
pointment of consul still unde-
cided."

Asked there was any possibility
that he himself would .'be, named, he
smiled and indicated that there
possibility of such result.

He will" be the guest of the Mochi-scu- kl

Club during his stay here. Mr.
Mori said this morning that elab-
orate functions had been planned for
the visitor, Mr. Tanaka's desire
for rather quiet visit

Mr. Tanaka, although young man,
has made record for hinelf the
consular service. He was stationed
Seattle some years ago particu-
larly critical period Japanese and
American relations, and acquitted him-
self with credit.

trip of inspection around the Is-

lands will probably be made during his
stay here.
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Residents Move Goods and
; Chattels No Insurance
; on Loss

Fire' which1 originated in the paint
shop of tue ooai yuu oueu uy uua.
L. Warner between Jv'ing anu Hotel
streets, near Aiapai uttfciiy qestroyea
tne piant, valued at lU.ouu at 2 ociock
this atternoon. The only insurance
carried was on a Doai vVaiker watt
building for the Puunene Boat TJlub
and tuis boat was the only thing sav
ed. ':.: ,

.:-

The flames for a time threatened to
spread into tne Japanese; settlement
adjoining and .tue inmates of these
cottages haslenea to move their gooas
and cnattels into the street ; Their
example was followed by those living
across the street and. on the makai
side. At 2:30 o'clock the tire . was
under, control with the further loss ot
one cottage occupied by Japanese.
Walker Discovers Fire.

According to Walker, he first saw
thVflames, while engaged In moving
hid; household effects into one of the
fiveOcottages w.hich.Phe. owns-- across
the street from the yard. " I saw a
thin curl' of smoke coming from the
paint shop," he said, "and hurried
oyer. I found a small blaze which I
thought :L could put out,.witb. a bucket
ot water, but when I attempted, to get
It there, was not. enough pressure to
fill the ; bucket -- Then I sent in an
alarm for the fire department which
was slow fh arriving according to
my judgment --At any rate when they
did arrive,-th-e three buildings in the
boat yard were doomed thd everything
else was destroyed, save a boat I was
building for a boat club, and which
was the only thing on which I had
Insurance. ' I estimate my loss at $10,- -
ooo "

Chief Thurston said that the fire--

had gained great headway before, the
box alarm was turned in. "We could
see the smoke and flames as we left
the station in the auto," he said. "It
was one of those quick fires which
burn up everythingln sight in a few
moments. Everything- - out '. there was
dry as tinder and it is lucky It was not
worse." -

The block in" which the fire occur-
red is owned by the Rev. Parker al-
though the improvements, in the case
of Walker, were his own..-- '

Marston Campbell,. Jr- - son of- - the
Sifperintendent of Public Works, prov-
ed himself as much at home amidst
fire as at different times before he had
done In water. Early in the fight he
climbed upon the roof of a threatened
cottage with a nozzle and did very ef--
iccuve worK. in beating back the
names, desplte.the volume nf arrw
smoke and intense heat waves driven
by the wind directly upon him.
Tropfcal Trees Burn.

oome , magniHceilt . tropical tree
were right In the focus of the raging
rurnace made bvthe blazine sheds ano
lumbeJ A really pretty sight if sad,
was the blazing of the bushy , head of
a date palm, which gave the appear
ance of a huge torch. -

The house of William H. Groat,
fronting on King street at the corner
of the lane leading to the boatworks.
was an danger for a time and all of
Its cohtents were removed to the prem-
ises on the opposite corner of the lane.
Also the next house toward Waiklki
occupied by a Japanese family was m
the line of the wlhd-drlve- n cinders.
Roth wefe saved ? only by copious
drenching of the roofs.

In the .block on fire were five houses
belonging to Rev. H. H. Parker, all of
which were In great danger.

RUSSIAN KILLS
'' -

WIFE IN BELIEF

SHE'S FAITHLESS

rPfclal Star-Bullet- in Aerograml
HILO, July lo. Andre Nlcholyseff,a

veteran of the . Russo-Japane- se war,
last Friday murdered his wife in Ha-kal- au

gulch, cutting her horribly with
cane knife. A fellow workman is

said to have teased Nicholyseff for the
alleged infidelity of his. wife. The
una's wife, a tiny woman, was thrown

to the floor and her head nearly severed
from the body. - The Russian has con-
fessed..

. : I I T

A series of elaborate fetes and en--!
tertainmente are prepared for the re-
ception of Sun Fo, and blisses Sun On
and Sun Yuen, son and daughters of
Dr. Sun Yat Sen the Chinese patriot, ;

who born end raised In the Territory,
of Hawaii, returned this
morning for only a brief visit, as pas-
sengers In the Japanese liner Shlnyo
Maru...: -:- ''-:'

, v.. j

A big delegation or Chinese prom-
inent In business and official life of
the islands gathered at! Alakea wharf,
and there waited' several hours pend-
ing the appearance of the distinguish--

ed family of a political favorite of the.
Chinese people of these Islands. i

News of . their expected arrival was
sent to this city through' wireless some,
days ago and immediately following
the receipt of the Information plaws
were kid for giving the young peo
nip a ronsine ereetine upon their .

homecoming to Hawaii.' .
'

The prediction is made in local Chi- -

nese circles that tffe return or tne
three children of Dr. Sun Yat Sen, to
the coait also presages the reappear--

ance of Dr. Sun 'Yat Sen upon . the',
scene or h'.s early career. ,

Shown ETery Courtesy. V I

Sun Fo and his two sisters were'
shown ecery courtesy by the local

Believes Philanthropists Could

Settle Vexing Problem, with

Such Buildings. -

- "Model Tenements foKVonolulu" is
a hew suggestion by Robert W. Breck-on- s.

in connection with the frequently
recurring' discussion of 'the tenement
probUm of this city. - ? v r

Some of the present' tenements are
to pass out of existence, according to
statements made by representatlvs of
the BlshoD Estate; which owns sever
al ; at the same time Land Commis-
sioner Joshua Tucker is worrying over
a hint that large interests contemplate
the erection of others in the Punch-
bowl .district, where the Territory re-

cently awarded homes to the Portu-
guese residing on' the land.
Conld Settle Problem.

"For its size," says Attorney Breck-on- s,

"Honolulu probably has more
philanthropists who contribute mag-

nificent sums than any other city in.
the United States It seems, to me
they could virtually settle ; the tene-

ment problem and at the same time
institute a geat practical philathropy
by building model tenements, renting
them at a very nominal charge and

Pacific Fleet Dub

" CiiUCalifornia, Glacier and ooutn.
Dakota WiirCall Here on

Way to Coast
ft

The Pacific fleet, or what's left of it,
will reach Honolulu about August 1,
homeward-boun- d, and for five or six
day officers and men will, have a
Chance to say aloha to Honolulu
friends. A few months ago the cruis-
ers were looked on as almost fixtures
of the waterfront and many "a lass
that loved a sailor" will be on the
dock when the big gray fighting ma-

chines come into the harbor. It will
be only 'SJg visit, however, for Ad-

miral So rland's command is due
at Bremerton August 12.

The fleet now consists o- - the flagship
California, which will always be re-

membered here as the first warship to
enter Pearl-Harbor- ; the cruiser South
Dakota and the supply . ship Glaner.

.Admiral Southerland still flies his tag
from the California, but her commau'i-e- r

Is now Captain A. F. Halstead, who
was captain of the West "Virginia when by

she was flagship of the second divii .t.
Captain Bennett has the South Dakota
and Lieutenant Commander Douglas
the Glacier. There have been so many
transfers and detachments, in. the fleet,
however, that "the old crowd" 'on all
the ships ha been broken up.

Iate news of the fleet's movements
is brought by Lieutenant Commander ;

Zeno Briggs, formerly first lieutenant &
of the California, who is a passenger
on the Shinyo Maru, homeward bound
on ...three months' leave. He says

... that

1 j

it

MISSES SUN OX AXD SUN YUEX
Daughters of Dr. Sun Yat Sen.

Immigration ana customs ofllcials, in
tne vising or tneir passports nna m
the inspection of their baggage and
peraonai enecis. :

A volley of cheers went: up. as .the
. - ..

(Continued on Page 4)

make residence in them so desi fable
that a certain, enviable distinction
would be held by those fortunate
enough to obtain homes In the struct
ure8.':. :' j'. .;''

"The philanthropists could invest
say $100,000, in a tenement, making it
modern in every way, and almost as
desirable as any private h6me in t the
city; practically all of the revenue
from rentals to be turned back into
improvements; repairs, etc. The own
ers would then be able to enforce
rules on the inhabitants that would
prove a great uplift; physically, finah
cially and morally, and thus would
become great factors in the develop
ment of the city. ;

Practical In New York. !

"This is so" practical that philan- -

throDists in New York City are mak
ing use of ifand have even found that
after making a very low rental, with
high moral Tules for inhabitants, they
are able to derive a small revenue
ahnve the cost of maintenance. This
revenue perhaps is not equal to the in
terest on the money invested, but the
difference is the owners' contribution,
as nhllanthroDists. to humanity. It
has nro'ved to be eminently satisfac
tory there, and I certainly believd it
would work just as well here.

Arrive

onolulu Aug. 1

the California stood first in the speed
trIals that were niade m connection
with target practise, and that the flag-

ship accomplished the remarkable feat
of making more revolutio'hns than on
Wr official speed trial, when she was
accepted by the government Engine
efficiency of thib kind is quite a feather
in the cap of her chief engineer. Lieu-

tenant Commander Winston. ; ;

Lieutenant Commander Briggs says
that there is no change in Far Eastern
conditions, so far as was known in
lanila.

LUIsiGHe

The schooner Luka, which left here
some weeks ago bound for Fanning
and Washington Islands, was reported

the lookout at Diamond Head, to
the southwest at 3 o'clock this after-
noon. ' The Luka carried su ppi ies for
the cable station on Fanning Island
and had Father Rougier; the former
owner of Fanning Island, as a passeng-
er.":;. : v., :';v;;-:;';-,.-

McBRYDE GETS WATER

A; wireless' from Eleele to Alexander
Baldwin, Ltd., states that McBryde

plantation had a good freshet from, the
mountains and a little' rainfall on the
plantation since Saturday.

"To

America gets all-arou-
nd championship

Finland begins to show strongly
Australia

.

captures relay swim
.: (

I Asjjnclatnl Irrss Cable! '
,

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 15. Honors were divided today in th
Olympic events, a number of countries showing up well and helping to holi,
America's score down. . ; . . .

In the 1600-met- er relay race, each country entering four men. and each '

man running 400 meters, America's team cam in winners, with France :c-o- nd

and England third. i
; ' ; ;: ': -

In the hop, step and jump, in which Am.erjc. had. hoped for ascend cr ;

third place at least, Sweden won a surprise by 'carrying off all. three . pUcss.
James Thorpe, the great all-arou- nd --Carlisle' Indian athlete, member cf

thf American team, won the decathlon, consisting of ten events, nzudr,j
jumping, running and weight-throwin- g. Sweden's entries won second anj
third. . ,

One of the interesting events was the 400-met- er relay swim for women,
each woman. of four on the team swimming 100 meters. England was first in
this, with Austria second. America had to take second in the CCQ-met- cr swim-
ming relay race for men, in which four men swam 200 meters each. Austra-
lia, America and England finished in the order named. .

Finland won the lightweight wrestling, with Sweden second and third,
while in the featherweight wrestling Finland won first and second, and Ger-
many third.

In the 8000-met- er cross-countr- y run, Finland again triumphed, with
Swedish runners taking second and third. .

Whether Duke Kahanamoku of Honolulu was a member of the SOO-me- tr

relay swimming team is not told In the Associated Tress dispatch, but 'tha
chances are that he was not." ,

PORTUGUESE MARATHONER. DIES' AT STOCKHOLM 1

ISprdal Cabie to Star-Bullet- in 1 ;
" -

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 1 5. Lazaro, one of Portuaal's re?re::r- -

.tatives in tiie marathon race, died here

Demociratic
' , Associated Press CaMel , , , . . .. .

i . .CHICAGO, IIU July 15 W. F. McComba of this-cit- y was unanirr.oi;:!
chosen chairman of the national Democratic committee today, with Jes:h
E. Davies of Wisconsin secretary. i -

Expres
a . Special Cabl; to SUr-Bulletl- ni t

WASHINGTON D. C, July 15. A sensational decision calling for swe:?-in- g

reductions in the rates charged by express companies on interstate bus-

iness was recommended here today by the interstate commerce pcmmisilcn.
The commission calls for reductions In express rates of approximately 15 per
cent, and points out drastic reforms
and methods of operation. The report on the express companies Is an ex-

haustive one..

Testimony Favors Darrow
Special Cable to Star-Bullet- in 1 . -

LOS ANGELES,. Cat July 15. Four witnesses testified In the Darrow
trial today that In conversation Bert H. Franklin, who tried to bribe McNa-- :
mara jurors, had stated that Darrow was not personally implicated in the
attempts to bribe. , 'V "7.-,-.- ;

BEACH HOtlE FOR

With the fund for Duke Kahana- -

moku rolling along in good shape, sug
gestions are being - received as to
where the proposed house and lot
should be located. ',

One prominent enthusiasts for ama
teur sport suggested this morning that
Duke should be given a house and lot
out near me Descn, so mat ne can
keep up his advertising of Hawaii by
his presence out where the tourists
will be looking for him and for other
Hawaiian swimmers.

It Is jiot proposed to buy an elab
orate home for Kahanamoku. The Idea
as explained by the two people who
first started the funo. is to give mm
a modest home, one that will mean a
RiihRtnntfal iHft hut not one that will
strain Hawaii's generosity. For this I

NO VORD YET

FROM YACHTS

Up to 3 o'clock this afternoon no
word had been received as to the re-
sult of the match race between the
Hawaii and, Lurline, that had Hilo as
its objective point.

The yachts got away shortly after
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon, witb a
stiff breeze that - gradually stiffened,
favdring the local schooner. The Mol-ilo- u,

with her owner "Dry dock" Smith,
Fred Fredericks and Al , Hartman on
board, followed the racers until mid-
night Saturday, when the Hawaii was
ten miles in the lead, and considerably
to windward of the San Diego boat.
This news is a pleasant surprise to
local yachtsmen,who. figured that 'in
anything but half a gale the larger
yacht would be at considerable advan-
tage.

The yachts were expected to reach
Hilo some. time this morning.

today. , .

14 17 lecir

to be made in the resulations, practices

DUISE SiStSI;
reaton there should be no necessity
of pleading for. donations, and from

began to respond, appeals will not bo
necessary. .

In addition to the donations re-

ceived by the SUr-BulleM- n, the Ad-

vertiser .has received subscriptions as
follows, which will be turned Into the
fund: '

James Austin Wilder 4
A. A. Wilder . ............. . . . 10
A. L. Cattle .1
Wooerow W'ilson enthusiasts at

University Club ................ 16

Total :.$

Subscriptions sedt by mail should,
be addressed to "Duke Kahanamoku
Fund, care Tlonolulu Star-Bulleti- n, Ho- -

'nolulu, T. H."

SPECIAL VENIRE FOR
FEDERAL GRAND JURY

The following Honolulu . men were
summoned this morning by U. S. Mar-

shal Hendry as a special venire for
the federal jury. Owing to the small
number of the regular panel who were
able to. report this morning the jury
was excused until 2 o'clock this after-
noon, when the special venire wa3
summoned to appear. The new mem-
bers added to the federal govniment's
investigation body, are E. O. White.
J. S. Spitzer, H. F. Wichman. J. Lando,
A. Coyne, J. V. Mclnerney, A. M. No-wel- l,

W. E. Deveraux, C. S. Holloway;
W. L. Howard, P. A. Swift. James L.
Cooper and John Vivachaies

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. July 15
Sugar: 9 degrees test. 3.92c. Previous
quotation. 3.86c. Beets: 88 analysis.
13s. Id.: parity, i.lSc. Previous quota-
tion, 12s, 6d. .

&
It is easy to sell minging stocks to

the man who mistrusts the banks.
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1

sura !A1 OIITED CALL AT

PLAGUE INFESTED FORMOSAN PORT

"'.Flaguc of vlnilent" typo, raced at
several i6rtB on the island of For--

iriosa and In rnnn.rro thn nlVrm.
. . , , , ,

to San Dieco, via San

iK rrpuri. rvctnpy wie toucrai,lH)i(,rs a, Rattle.. Captain Nelson, it
- quarantine authorities at the port of h said, is the author of a number cf

Honolulu much conevrn was manifest- - pr.u stories, which have attracted con-
ed in the arrival of Ihe Japanese liner iderable attention, but were publish-Shlny- o

Maru from the orient, thisJrd under a nom de plume,
xnornlns. . ri ..'

Tea la beinp shlpiod In great quan- - Siberia Can Accommodate Many.
,.' ; pities from Formosa at this'scason of The Pacific Mail liner Siberia from

the year. . China and Japan ports, due to arrive
Much to the relief of the staff of at Honolulu on Monday morning can

medical oncers, who boarded the accommodate one hundred and twenty
Shlnvo at the quarantine anchorage five additional cabin passengers from
at an catUv hour this morninp, it was this port, according to a cable receiv-- .
learocd that the Fonr.osan tea iort cdl at, the agency of II. Hackfeld and
at KWlar.s had-bee- n omitted on the Company.

' voyage of the Ms Japanese liner, and The Siberia sailed from Yokohama,
instead the Shi nyo Maru had ubsti- - Japan 'with four hundred tons oriental

- tuted Chtmldan, Japan instead. cargo for discharge at Honolulu. It is
According to - information received the present, intention of the agents to

' here with the arrhnl of the liner over : dispatch the liner for San . Francisco
J ( I two hundred cafes of 'plague were,ro-."a- t five, o'clock '.in the evening'
J ported In tone small district on Forrab-- ' :' r?3 . .

; Fa. the officer sUtcd this morning that Kauai Sugar Report.
out of this number one1 hundred and According to officers in. the Intcr-sixt- y

proved fatal. The statement Is l!S,and steamer Kinau. the following
''freely made that the cdipemle is not su,.nr .alHn -- hlnmpnt nn Kfll,i.

:

yet under complete control by the Jap- -

mMHu uuiur .f. ;

The expprt ct tra If avlig Jlnthe mmetrc 'f Foro'ith ihe
of Asia is wel e n ed

:
t--

Fran

' '
should make lis appearance just at ' J " '

this time, is looked upon in the light Honey From Garden Island.
. Of a distinct calamity. v-- I S'P"1118 of honey from the Garden

One ' of the largest" list of Asiatic sland" arrived at the port in the steam-- V

passengers carried by the Shinyo KInau. The vessel met with fa-sin- cc

going into the Trans-Pacifi- c her- - voraMe winds and seas in returning to
'vice was, found on board that liner Honolulu. The freight 'included 2

jwben boarded by Immigration officials hordes, 4 mules, 20 empty oil drums,
at this port. On the 208 Filipinos for 42 barrels honey, 97 packages suntlrhs.
Hawaii, 168 are men, 19 women and
21 children. In addition to Filipinos,
136 Japanese, 14 Chinese, and 43 Rus-
sian steerage passengers arrived" for
this port '

, In the cabin; 11 travelers left the
vessel at .Honolulu. Twelve second
cuass passengers also a,re enrolled for

. linu-nl- l ,

Th fhmmrh nRt inrliipe 7S rnbin.
1

SD secend class and 154 steerage poss-,bale- s hidfs 168 packages sundries. The
engers. - schooner Ariel is reported at Kahulul

The presence of the Great Ray-- discharging lumber. :

' ?

rightly entitled to the title of iraprcs- - Pi :

added much to the gaiety and pleasure Polo Ponies Arrive in Likelike.
' of the travelers. 'A series of entertain- - Twenty polo ponies from Maul ar-me- nts

were presented under the aus- - rived at the port in the steamefi Like-pic- es

of Captain H. Stanley Smith Uke. This vessel took on some; cargo
and Purser F.; 33 Cavarly. ."Frank" is at Kahului, and met with line
rightly ntitled to the title of impres- - on the homeward trip. The United

iSario of the T. K. K. lino and there states naval tug Navajo was reported
is never n voyage of the. Shinyo, that to have sailed from the Valley Island
pomething, flne alongtheenterrain-- .

1ort at. midnight I Saturday. - d- v
mcnt line is in store for the fortunate. , ;(
traveler in tbt T. K. K. flagship. ' '

A
.'. e, . .

arrived
steerage

not-nn- d jlfingx

Russians
Pioneer

Russians reached lonolu- -
morning

prepos

Alaska.
employ

M.

nrflill
Offi-r-

Portland
Captain Fisher,

resigned to Up hi
appointment

k. S. 12.550 22.642;
G.J F... 12.465; McB.,

Ki- -

J J4,oop; sacks;

sacks sacks K. sugar.

Mikahala Brings Varied Cargo.
known

small, boat, Maui.
Molokai Lanai freight,

ncJ-udl- ,0,,?r ns; 1 r"obil:jl S6 pigs, chickens, 6

egs, empty drums,

Shinyo Maru

a accumulation of
the

WANTS

months, nicely-furnish- ed

rijedrooms. Apply M. C.
Alewa Heiphts. ' , 52X8-- tf

AND BOARD.

CONFECTIONERY.:

German Confectionery,
'Phone coffee'
'baumkuchen. honigkuchen.inarzipan,
delicious sherbets,

cake, fancy
plum pudding, pastry.

' '
5:SR-l- m

MOVING.
'

Xepor . ..Phone Piano
furniture moving.

LOVE)
Phone

thousand tons freight are being "7T",,-tw- X"- - I 7
Meft at Honolulif-inclbdinglfift-

y T toHo-baggag- o

ana incidental to iulu bj the steamer Iwalanl.
arrival of Raymond company. The &re 10,000 sacks of .at Honoipu
through' cargo to 4415. tons awaiting The Iwalanl re-- of

which 1524 bales 'silk is' an im- - turned Mahukona, bringing 4650

portant - j sacks sugar. 92 bales wool a
The Shmyo Maru sailed from Hong-- ' tity of sundries. The steamer ericoun-kon- g

on June 25th and called.' at Shang- - tered fair weather the homeward
'Kobe,e Shimidzu and trip. . , f

Yokohama leaving the latter port J : 'fa '

Honolulu on July I Hall Made Special Trip.
Cavarly rejorts weather steamer G. Hall, from

in crossing the Pacific," There was a Kuai ports has arrived with five thou-we- ll

founded rumor on board this sand sacks sugar. The vessel made
morning that the genial Cavarly stood a special trip in ordler to relieve
a chance to succeed to the office congestion of sugar at Garden island
of General Passenger Agent of the ports. The is to return to Kauai
T. K. K. at San Francisco made va- - this evening taking passengers and

-- cant through the death of Alfred G. mail ,

Rennie. 1

3f I

- ' Hasslans VUi;naH (o Jwilhbe dispatched at o'clock to--1

' i . . ts -- 1 morning. .This vessel will
Forty-fiv- e Russians whd as

passengers in the Japanese
ltner Shinyo Maru this morning' will

themselves jeceiveaj- -

with open arms by the Hawaiian su
gar planters, according to the predic-
tion made this morning. - ; ..'

The were bundled into
scow and taken to the Immi

that

the
sent out by the

not

two.
the

Co.,, .

ports

San

;

i

1181

"

i

:

"

-

One

.
6th. .

j

fine

;

' ;
i

1

gration where they must go.Civi, eKinecr, 10 years' experience,
through a careful and close inqulsi-- j notation preferred. "W. -- II. S.",
tion to .their and ante-- J Star-Bulleti- n. 52S8-l- m

cedents. ,

The I
hi this are considered as
about average class of immigrant

from Siberia immigra-
tion companies operating there. They
appeared dirty and overly
sessing.

Over hundred little brown
brothers, recruited from sunkissedj

MIkahala,

mainland.

German

Turser

intentions

Philippines, also arrived by Jap'iZ . ;
"

Room and board in private familyvessel I Apply
ailJ King St i

rorly-seic- n Vrar Pariiir
Few shipping

that with the passing ..oL, Pacific PROFESSIONAL
Mail Korea through this port,

route to San Franciscoa few days; DR. A. DERBY, Dentist
that Rossiter. chief engineer Rldg.Haurs,9 -

.

in vessel, been identified with" ;

Mail company a period of. forty-s-

even years. forty-fiv- e years !

he has served in capacity of chief
engiucer. ;' was fortyyears ago a
shipmate with. McAllister, on . the

He youngest chief
engineer In the: company's at
any tinie and Is now the oldest in
company's service.

The Korea was commanded by. Cap-
tain E. M. Nelson and is first
trip in the Korea. He has al?o seen
long service in P. company
thirty-fiv- e years. He was captain of '

the Beaver, which makes the run from

(JAS. H.
King Street app. Union Grill

cio. He "succeeds
take recent

as Inspector of hullsand

sacks; M A. K..
K. 14.395f 26.- -

Q L P., 16,306;
flu Makee'fiug.

:ir'

325 rice, 9000 S.

The better as
farmer is back from

and with
a"

crates 22 gas 31

The for Francisco

take large mail
destined

SITUATION WANTED.

TO RENT.

Alewa HeiRhts To rent, for three
bungalow;

two Web-str- rj

ROOMS

Alakea St.;
379:. cake,

ite creams and
wedding7 pastry, fruit
cakes, small

PIANO

Express, 1916,
and 52SS-3- m

1281

J
tons xt thereeffects the

the sugar
.amounts shipment.

from
Item. and quan- -

on
hai, Nagasaki,

fine The W.

the

Hall

only.

"irnslle-fo- r nine
lVork. 47 morrow

the

Station,

as Hon.

the foranese lady and gentleman. 19t2
with 52sg-t-f

local men realized
the CARD.

liner
J.en

ago Paul Boston .until 4.

the had
the for

For
the

He
Dr.

was the

the

this his

the

M..

the.

for

for

HONOLULU STAR BULLE' IN, MONDAY; JULY ir, 1012.

VESSELS T0 AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to MercbasU'
Exchange.)

Jfondav, July 1.
SAtrrTIJ-- : Sailed. Julv 13. S. S. Hi

Ariel, from Mukilteo.
Sailed, July 11, S. S Santa Rita

for Port San Luis.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, July 15,

9 a. m., S. S. Korea, hence July 9.
YOKOHAMA Sailed, July 13, S. S.

Siberia, for Honolulu.

AEROGRAM.
S. S. MARAMA Will arrive from

Suva tomorrow (Tuesday) at 4 p.m.
and will sail for Victoria at, 10 p.m.

.SLS. Shinyo IaruJor San Francisco
sail Tuesday at 9 a. m.

4--
I PASSEXGERS ARRIVED

Per T. IC K. S. S. Shinyo Maru, from
Hongkong via Japan ports For Hono
lulu: Miss E. Danby, Miss M. Dean,
Sun Fo. Choy Jim kV; : Mi.k Sun On.

l Tanaka, K. Umemura, Miss Sun
Yuen. For San Francisco: Miss Mar-jori- e

Baine, .Miss R. V. Beatty, A M.
Baldwin, Mrs. A. M. Baldwin, Major
Geo. B.. Bowers, P. C, Lt. Com. Z. E.
Briggs, G. Carlsen, Miss R Carrigan,
J. C DavUon, Mrs. J. C. Davison, J.
II. Evans, Geo. Fisher, J. P. Getty,
Mrs. M. B. Gorham, Miss Harriet Ger-be- r,

Mi.-5-s Tan Ah Gue, Mrs. M.1D.
Heckelmzn and' infant, E. H. HecKel-man- .

Miss Grace Jleckelman, . Miss
Miriam Ileckelman. Master P?ul Hec- -

kelman IL . Heintze, R.. W. Hills; W.
.11. Hay, Mrs. W. II. , Hay, II. F. Hab- -

er, IL Henderson, Mrs. E. J. , Hill, Miss
v. iwamoio, fliiss Irene Jones, x. Ka- - tars wno maKe up .me navy :tug

tayama, Miss Ellen Scripps Kellogg, 'Navajo's crew who went for a "joy
H. E. . Manwaring, Mrs. H. . E. Man-- ride" to Hilo to have a look at Kilauea.
waring, J. C. 'Nichols, R. H. Parker, They lsaw ' the Volcano, and came to
Mrs. R. H. . Parker, T. W. S. Phillips, the conclusion that the island of Ha-Mr- s.

T. W. S. Phillips, R. F. Smith,waii was a good steamer with no boil-Mr- s.

Scheide, F. R.' White, Mrs. F; R.; er trouble,' but: there were moments
White and Infant, Mrs. M. J, Weaver, when they wished to be alone, both
Mrs. S. Nagai and infant. Miss A. Na- - going and coming,
gal and 2 servants, Wm. Nagel, C D.) The Navajo is listed as a sea-goin- g

Nicoll, Mm. C. D. Nicoll, A. W. Perel- - tug, but that'doesn't mean that she
strous, Miss Elraina E. Ranck, H. W. has all the comforts of an ocean liner,
Robinson, Mrs. H. :W. Roinson, Dr. E. be a long ways, Still, the men had
E. Sattler, Mrs. E. E. Sattler, W. A.--a good time, and much appreciated the
Scripps, Mrs. W. A. Scripps, Mrs. Tan opportunity which Admira Cowles
Li Shee, S. Shinjo, C. Spinnler, Mrs.Vgave them f seeing the wonders of
C. Spinnler. Jas. H. Stlmron, O. A.'irawaiL -

Steven, F. de St. Phalle, T. Uyeno,
Mrs. T. Uyeno, R. M Ward. Mrs. R.
M. Ward, Miss Cora Ward, H. Yama- -
wakL-T- . Yasut R. R. Young, Mrs. R. has arrived. and proves to be : almost
R. Young, A. L. Wilson, Mrs. A. L. Identical with the one previously in
Wilson, . 'force. i The only exception is that ln- -

Per stmr. Mikahala; from Maui and: gtead of limiting the 10-mi- le monthly
Molokai ports. July. 14. Dr. 1 B. D. hike to two-third-s of that distance in
Baldwin, A. Borba. T. A. 0'Brie.n, the tropics' --the order reads - that
Thos. Smith, Wr. A. , Mackay, 3, ... tropics, or at any place
Mary Nobriga, Miss G. Fernandez, when the temperance is eighty de-- .
Miss M. Fernandez, Miss R. Lumlum, gj--

g Fahrenheit, or higher at the
g. P Lyons, Miss K, Wong-Kon- thne fftbef exercise, i the i distanceFaustlno Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Charles. waif e hAtimA rennirpd shall h
xviiss name ;
Miss A. Hose
Miss Kalei ,

In- -

of

of
marine

M.

K.

ho

but
school.

man

up

"thost
A. E. S. P. Kaai mttit? .v.- -

Hayes. MISS, trV fnr fnnr
P. 66 passengers'.'

.Per stmr. fromKaua
haV ordered du'ty on

Mr. votn nowMrsConey, ef
E. naxr a1

B. B. C. B. John
Neal, Prof. F. WILSONERITCH hold firtt

A. R. his public the
A. R. Miss j Y. M. X int3'-o- s

R. P. A. the his
R. P. public
Rath, A. Love, H. von vor

A. G. ;

?; and a Kil- -

uaauiuv vuu auu fV
'

Wilhelmina. from J Hllo,
July 14 . W. D. Adams,
Mrs. McGrath. Mis& E. Miss j

Cover, Miss E. Miss G.: Mc- -

VoellS. Ell. Mrs. IL C. Ellis, Miss
Miss L. Haynes, .Mrs -

sick. Miss ; Birch,
Miss G. A. Strongman,
Mrs. D. A. Helm. Mrs. Kent, Mr.s;' H.

Lyman, Mrs. B. Miss T,
S. S. Paxson, Miss E. Wrren,

Miss A. Mrs. Geo. j
W Vol.Amu ice,;w "..-"-.- ,

ler ann wire, jjicuymouw dUUv , '

Miss- - fiinsea. Ginaca. Mrs. M.
Grover. Mrs. A. Bird. Mrs. H. New- -

bauer and maid and two Wrm
i

Miss H. Miss A.
M. WTadsworth, lira. R. B. Rietow, W.

Wise."
stmr. Kahulul

A. M. Dr. T.
Mrs. Namamoto, K. Haiamoto,

Mrs. O. La u oho, Sister
Benedida, Sister

f
I PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
July 16 G. Hofgaard, Ching
Mrs. ;

CONSCIENCE DIDN'T HURT HIM
UNTIL HURT FACE

Sjlva's conscience didnt
hurt him a bit when he went into Ka- - j

rashia's barber hop on Luso to ,

get shaved last morning1. v but ,

did after hadi com- - j

pleted the :

Karashia " was hailed before Judge.
Monsarrat thLs morning, and after the
complaining w itness told how Karashia
had to put any powder
on his face after the of
the judge grew stern and he fined the

barber and costs for
regulations. ; -

The Canadian Australian liner Ma-ram- a

from Sydney by way of New--

Zealand and Fiji ports is
arrive at Honolulu on or. about four
o'clock Tuesday afternoon and to. sail
for Tancouver at ten o'clock this even-- . (

ing of the same

W. C, CO., LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

WINE AND MERCHANTS
Merchant, Fort '

I!,!wwmm
It f

AT. THE PORT

uiivvv, ,is uue;-i-u rnte me port
at an early hour tomorrow morning.

From Kona and Kail ports the
steamer Kllauea is due to

arrive at this port at an early
morning..

One tons oriental freight
is going cut the Japanese liner
Shinyo Maru and awaiting consignees
at Alakea whaff. .

Taking and explosives
the Interisland steamer Noeau will be
dispatched for 'usual windward Kauai
ports at five o'clock evening.

will be a busy one in
circles, with the projected de-

parture of three vessels for regular
ports of call, taking passengers and
general cargo.

The
Alaskan is reported to have sailed
from Seattle for Honolulu lastT.1vessel isThls inV M 4. j . .J . B.

SICK ON TRIP

; It's tough luck when a sailor goes
a vacation and gets seasick, .but

that's just w hat happened to the jolly I

The i newt order for physical tests
of the navy and scorns

expected toarrive some time in Au- -

to take uP their work at thef?sA- -

C. MICHENER, former sportin?
tditor f -- the' Advertiser, is located in
Yokohama; to a letter re- -.

ceived- - by former associate. In his
letter Mr. Michener 'declares that he
will open a tea"hoTIse' In Yokohama.

CHARLES ROM w was thrown
and had ; his skull .'niclftd while ridingr
in trie . gentlemen's race at Kahul ui on
the-Fo- ur thi is reported. h- - Maui people
in town to be completely recovering
from his Iniuries

Experience may.- be" a good teacher,
just the same you had "better send

your children to
Many a poor is a genius at de

vising .ways and means for
money. y ';y

St. George Arm ' Chair Like
cut; good, room seat; wide,

flat arms; height back.
$9.75.

We make all style cushions
from $1.75 ;

uan,irs. j. .y iv. tw.o-thicd- s stated for normal
, Brune, V- v.

Dr. H. Auld.T VrnV T IT Xrharf vnnro
Geo. Cooke and deck ttached tonhe Honoluiu naval stationKInau,; await
If7 iJIrl Wimo? been ' .h Oregon, at Brcmer-M- r.
Mrs. Zoller. Mr, Church

t0and Mrs. Baldwin 4D. Baldwin,,
Baldwin, Baldwin; -- .

K. Ishida, Shiya,--f-Mn- l will the
O'Neill, K Johnson. Keller, Mrs.'of glasses In speaking. at

Keller, Mumford, Miss Watr C. this evening. lie
erhouse, Smith, Cumming.s, to instruct members of . class in

Spalding, Miss McClymont, as applied to sale-j-Joh-

J. M. Holt,! nianship, oratory and ordinary con
N.Wilcox, A. jS. Wilcox,! nation. .

"

J?1"8' X' 2eV' S ?; 1V2 ;W. L. JOHNSON Lloyd

r.
Sep!rrSstmr.

Geo. McGrath,
McGrath.

Pierce,
'

Abbott. McKer
McKersick, Miss

Schmidt, Mrs.

J. R. Smith,
Heiman,

Dingley, McNear,
V

Mrs.
J.

children,
Rawlins, McMeans.

S
Per Likellke, from

Brown, Fitzgore,

Joe Kaene,
Susanna,

X--
--4

Mfas Ho,
Klamp.

BARBER HIS
Markino

.

street
Sunday

bis face Karashia .

operation.

even neglected
shaving, face

offending 10 Vio-

lating the Sunday

the.
expected to

day.

PEACOCK &

LIQUOR
Near

r

ai

terisland
hour

tomorrow
thousand

combustibles

this
Tuesday-- Inter-

island

American Hawaiian freighter

vhhVv

on

officers

Y.

according
a'

.

spending

extra
medium

r

ordeVsr to

Mrs. speaking

Gartley,

Patter-
son,

CIIII'S CIIAIM

'' '

China's repuniican form of govern-
ment has come to stay, and the change
in the people is deep-roote- d and per-
manent"" "

Such are the conclusions resched by
a keen observer and one with varied
experience in the Orient, J. Clayton
Nichols, manager of the Negros-Phi-lippln- e

Lumber company, who is a
passenger on the Shinyo Maru. Mr.
Nichols is on his way to the States
for a vacation trip, ana will return
in four or five months to a business
thtt is developing so rapidly he can-
not fill all the demand for lumber.

"Ten or twelve years ago I was in
China, and last March I was in Can-
ton "said Mr.. Nichols this morning,
comparing the Chinese of-tod-

ay with
those of a . decade, ago.

t "The change
is rmrrkable- - In outward asnect"? it

j manifests itself in the desire to mod
ernize habits of living. In all the time
I was in Canton I eaw.only two Chi-
nese wearing queues.' One of them
was a boy in a field. The other was a
bent old man.

"I was in Canton when the soldiers
were on guard on every .corner, and J
heare thst several hundred people had
been killed in a fight one day. but we
didn't see anything of the fighting.

"Dr. Sun Yat Sen is personally popu-
lar and he represents a caoSe' that has
come to stay. There will le no snc-cessf- ul

attempt ; to; Testore the mon-arehy- ."

.:'
: Mr. NichoW . operates principally in
the : southern' islands ; of the Philip-
pines. Lumber .Is! In such demand that
he doesn't have to ship it to deal-
ers, they are .willing to come to his
wharf and get it Tn"e lumber is used
for building, and for furniture. . Mr,
Nichols is a firm believer in the com-

mercial future of the islands. While
in Honolulu. he visited an old acquaint-
ance ,in the person pf C. G. Bockus.
They were together in far Canadian
Northwest In tlje time. Of the Klondike
boom. V.".;- r

:
COSSACK RIDE ,

(Continued from Page 1)

'.';Of course it's a ticklish rjob to lay
odds; without hurting feomepe's , feel-- ,

ings, said .a racy trboper Jit discuss-
ing the Cossack stunt TgXiess it'll
be policy , .to make colonels equal
choices - at about; 1 j to 3 lieutenant
colonels 9 io ,10, majors even money
captains 5 to 3; s first lientenants 2 to
1, and write your own ticket on sec-

ond lieutenants. 4 That's the sort of
slate that will.be, consistent with dis-

cipline.,We'll have the real figures
on he reverse slde, though, vand they
won't read anything like that, you'eare
bet. The only trouble with this sort

If you didn't

etc.

1

of a race,, though, is that It ain't reg-
ular about fixing jockeys, and shoot-
ing speed pills into the horses. The
touts can't peddle this sort of "info'
because everybody knows that it'll be
run on. the square. It's too bad. but u
don't suppose it can be helped- -'

Hard on U. S. Nags.
-- Rot," sale a high ranking ofTlcer

when asked his opinion of the riding
stunt It's meant to encourage officers ;

in buying high cla,ss mounts for them- -
selves, tnd a good horse can do It
all right but- - it's going to ruin some
of the government nags. The officers
may have to train ofT a few pounds,
but I guess they'll get through all
right?

The date for the Cavalry and Field
Artillery steeplechaser at Schofield
hasn't been set as yet, nor has the
course been laid .out Some of the
youngsters are chuckling over the
chance to put their blooded stock over
the sticks, hut snmn nf the n'der mn '

further practical! the moolRrs-- t
Ion I In Chicago letter

has adopted.
"This very and utl

with large ftmllles and large opus deposits of public moneys or to the
hMtlly change the subject whenever postoffioe department's deposits, or
anyone tavs Cossack or steeplechase, savings bank moneys, or to both.

Here's the order that has caused "I may add that state and munfrl-al- l
the pilikla: 'pal bonds are accepted at 90 per cent

"Commanders of Cavalry and Field of their par value, not exceeding
Artillery or regiment Per cent of the market value. hW'j
at all ports and stations where vsych Hawaiian bonds, hitherto accepted at
mounted troops are serving will an- - 00 per cent of par. Irrespective or mr

calendar year included) ket value, are now,;to be acepted at
conduct the officers of their com- - par not .exceedlng tho market value.
raands over a course tfiree miles. , 11
length, and over rolling country when QLD FASHIONED REMEDIES,
practicable, with-a- n average of'threo ' -

obstacles to the mile miformly distri- - .irii.uwithin Science in surgery and i y
buted throughout the course a
period of 11 minutes. The ix over-- has advanced much in the p. st thirty
ground' obstacles wilt consist of logs, years, but the-treatm- ent of disease by

than the old fashioned remedies made frombrush and stone walls not less
three feet high of such that .roots and herbs, has. never been ,im-the- v

will break , when struck by the proved upon. -
.

horsed feet I Tbls W be 8cpn by the Krrat 8,,c"

'The three ditches -- will be six fet cess of'LydU E. Pinkhara's Wctahlft
wide and two and deep. Compound, made from roots and

Post commanders will fix the date of herbs, and known today as the great
this ride and the commanders, of de-- remedy for female ill.- - -

tachments of regiments will make re-- No-ak- k woman doe3 Justice to her-por- ts

thereof through channels to the self who will not try this famous med- -

AQjuiant ueuerat oi iue riiuj. wm-

cers falling to finish within 15: sec-

onds of the prescribed time , and On-

cers not ridinK their own mounts y ill
be mentioned. by ntme in. the reports.t

. NEW BONd' ISSUE
-

(Continued from ,Pg .1)

and

been

be accepted at market value, not tQ each, Peterson lane, Chang Sing archr
exceed their, par. Thus mo&t of the Rect Wong Wong builder. $H0).
bonds would be accepted at par, while LaU ghee, cottage, $S0O

a , few, namely, those bearing a low each, Beretanla street. Lee Hou arch-rat- e

of intercut and Issued for .only Uect an(j builder, $11,200.
short terms, would be accepted at their Yuen-Ta- i Mun, stores and dwelling,
actual market value, which would be King street near Houghtailin road,
a' little below par but above 90 per. Yuen. Ah; Hoy, architect and builder,
cent,. ; . ' SlOOO: ' ' ' ; -

. "When :I reached California I ,rev - : r--

ceived a 'telegram saying' they .would Photo-rrq:raT!- 3 of hlrhri grai!ft
be accepted aU90.per..cent,But appar- - can bp secure l frrn t! ? . 'r-IJallctl- n

ently the matter has, been considered rhoto-Enzratlr.ri.i- nt ; ,

I 1 '

read in Satur
day's Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n:

"Prof. Seyerin Ousted" . .
,

v

"Sale of Spreckels' Property"
"Kilauea's Great Activity"
"Youngr Elopers Win Out" -
"Iorimer Ousted from Senate"
"Confirmation of Judge Dickey"
"Shingle As Delegate Is Plan"
"Auto Wrecks Motorcycle"
"Rapid Transit Pearl Harbor Bill

Progrsing" :j I

HE ideal year-arun- d furniture for this country;' We have just re-

ceivedt an unusually large shipment direct from the New York wil-

low shops, exceptional designs at remarkably low ( prices CHAIRS,
ROCKERS, TABLES, SETTEES, FOOT STOOLS, JARDINIERES,

BASKETS, TRAYS, MAGAZINE STANDS, DOG BASKETS, BASSINETS,

Extra Special

Harbor Willow Arm Choir

See Window Display- -

proposed my

Is latlafartor'y

detachments

stiffness

onerhalf-fee- t

fourteen

tend to increase the market value of
the bonds and should facilitate the salr
ol the new Lsue. Purchasers, nast
tnd prospec'ive were very anxious tt
fecure this modification, and wrrc t
follow up my request at Wishinston
oy . presenung arguments rrcai U;r
standpoint. In its favor.
Conkllng'i Good Wo rH.

4

"As Conkllng did not reacti v
York until Friday, spending more time
enroute lhan had been expected. It
may be that he got Into further com-
munication with ,Qme of these fur-Chaser- s,

and either talked the matter
over with them In their home state
or proceeded with them to Wxthlns-ton- .

If this is the case, he has done
some very good work.

My calegram does not state vwheth- -

er these "privileges apply to Treasury

.iuiiv...

BUILDir.G .PEH.VdTS

Buildins permits have been Issurd f
as follows since July 6: .
' Chun Pin, dwelling, Morris Ian.
Chang Sing architect, Wong Wons
builder, $900.

Ieong Yew. two dwellings, $7uo

3

Yc:i Aii

M0Wf

Curzon Chair An extremely
deep-seate- d, chair, with good,
high back and-clo- w woven base.
$15. ; :; ' -

We cart stain willow fur-

niture any shade to match
any color scheme



A Wedding Present
Worth Giving

VMM ;

w i I T " I "

Kitchen Cabinet,
Completely Outfitted

SEC OUR WINDOW FOR A BIG

DISPLAY OF KITCHEN

FURNITURE

Coyne Furniture Co.
Limited

If there's one thing' that does
not admit of any guessing it's

i fitting ;

SPECTACLES and -

EYEGLASSES
, Our .Spectacle Fitting is done

on the basis of knowing how
from start to finish. .

It's a successl

A. N. Sanford,
j; , OPTICIAN
Boston "Building" - Fort Street

'i I 1

Over May & Co.

Any style of type or fee similes
of handwriting made on short
notice.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

YOUNG HOTEL BLDG.

Sacrificed.

. Yes, actually sacrificed. See
them in our show window. Prices
are absurdly low just to clear
out our odds and ends.

Honolulu
Photo SupjjJyJCo.,
"Everything Photographic"

awaiian
Curios

Special SaleN

Veedon's Bazaar
1140 FORT 8TREET

WOMEN HEAR
NOTED LECTURER

AT b the of
her She a stand in social

College Club Evening was celebrat:
ed at Central Union Church
evening w here Mrs. Hannah Jenkins
director of design and ar: at Pomo-
na" College, Ct liornia addressed the
College Cub and the church

;.- -

It was a meeting of. ". and for,
women The Aere many
men present but the adl- - ss which
W'as on "Women to the Front" on?ern-"- d

itself with the relation y women
to world and the part which
w:omen must play In their solution.

White slavery iivorce,
and other pmf- - ems

women were handled by the
praker in plain 'td her ad-

dress was
by Jts fluency and directn-- 3 In co?-'- .

I 8:on, the speaker pa l :.uute to
smCu women as Miss .1 ,.1? A s and
Afiss lllascoer who are s'rr. ; ig and

their live tor ". ffr
roent of and a:r i'i ;r. 1? . lr
time to striving to make ether hap-
py with no thought for

'These are women to ?
.

p-r- Mi of.r
said Mrs. Jenkins. "They arc "ihe
women to get in to h with, to know
anu 10 emuiaie. ite r.ii'ig so rc
coming to the front arid doing great
things for

Mrs. Jenkins said in pert

end seeup get v,OVA

little "toot.
"ThLi call comes to the array of

church and women
our land. Do not think am here as

No there not woman
In pur land who knows less of
than do. There many like my-
self who care for the fran
chise who rather not he
to the front In that way.

say have no
the In

their of
have fared well In the past and do

tint ovrvcof lli'a Inner (ho ftl.

to heated
on The
arrived at was and

to the It Is
clars

make trouble and while
and rather al

most tnan
Yet if will offset

of women who will her
the tool boss,

is to vote.
Nature

being among

Mutual

HONOLULU STAK-BULLE- 1 IX, MONDAY, 15,

aan?e, woman who could Juggle with
wr.T the world

any better for her nx in Yes.
CENTRAL UNION ?fced f11 problems

yesterday

congrega-
tion.

essentially.

problems

marriaga, in-

temperance con-
fronting

langja?
throughout characterized

fevoting
humanity

themselves.

humanity'

tffairs none her salons
but those noted for their nrais and

She gave an
art. letters and music. She was

who made and Titian
s!t:ing to both.

She fame to front in her day
the best thxt in her.

White Slave
The white .Vave should

occupy the and
which

not to the white rae. The
lark of for the Sac raroent
of Many women today it
would r.eem forget the bondr
they before ihe world

keep flame of
but when asked the

'Will you take this mm, etc.
'Yes with the mental For

give her time to get to
Reno.

and great feeder lax-

ity in high the rich
set,

and oth-- wiih
you; are. and-- Hilo.

you to You
to for the

and that cmuh tho iifor; kt
You In the

III 1 11 1TTI IL. 11me a uuKie " Central churchit and w Vftl,

a

college throughout
I a

suffragette. is a
ioIitics

I
nothing

Vould brought

Personally I I
complaint against gentlemen

management politIcl affairs;
r

tn o a In
ia-wa- 19vp

that the
of and com- -

discussion:

"College

Illiterate

anything

Unchanged.

annihilat

TOWNSEND

Secretary,
Association

with

lopcs.and emperois;

understanding: ImpetiY

Leonardo
painters

Problem.
problem

at-
tention controlled foreign-?r- ?

acknowledge
burn-

ing' Irreverently
Question

months,

"Divorce

sure

uterine

social intemperance accident happened. Bartlett
among --these many

confront- - Wh.t
going about HHSt: UXSU

chance make return Assistant Attorney General
prayer.i invKtiM

been your rtouest Com.tendency aecora- -

pushing great things
strength.'

unity
Paul would

UCliKUlCU
Union how youj"get

might

LT.PECIIIS

PROGRESSING IN

affnril Special Star-BulM- in

pro--,

the

se'flsh rounds, Tenney Peck, banker. Rapid Transit
rush political. magnate promut
mercial life. changed, noiuiu, arnveu muy ."
WTomen forging ahead in immeamieiy tuu up ui.v.
branch of and mg to passage a

the great mass tnrougn uongress granung com--

working women factory, shop, busi- - Pny tne ngnt way across me
heps and service. problem of vot- - snaner miuiary neservauuu. n
ns. came to forcibly one day necessary nave tnis legislation

went into one of orange pack- - order iransits
Ing houses. There without lines irora tionoiuiu tu rean
heir knowing a

the campaign. conclusion : 1 1

Women
Women Front."

th'.T working that Is
going
hate po'itics would

rather go to
rolls. my vote that

a be led by
emotions be a
it " -- "

Human

v

JULY 1012.

admitting

to

portrait

to

prayerful

marriage.- -

mentality

reservation.

moral principles
underworked

problems

petitions
protection.

sounded

WASniWlilUXM,

Professional

well-know- n

Correspondence

Conditions

professional industrial

listened

Church

confined

BASEBALL

RESULTS

Special Star-Bullet- in Aerogram
HILO, July The Hawalis

TherDart that women hsve clayed feated the. Chinese team yesterday
politics in the that any crl- - score to 1. The game

terion us women today? We. on crazj' errors,
conditions have chanced The Japanese nine

hut human nature Is not widely to
ferent from the days, tha Renais-- j

One difference there Is and SQHQOL DESK BIDS
uui , uuvuuuge in we muvc

our a vast army of:
college men men who have

a

be? it?

it

the
was

by

'to the

six

its

j
1

T

ana

me

'In

are me

"or
my

de- -

a

i the

and are by region and All the supplying school
so women desks that were submitted to the

sprred the necessity being Commission
properly certified

the harrassing life Isa-- are declared invalid and cannot
d'Este the considered. ruling

thi

S
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Harrison Burial

us.
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to

fam-
ous aL

lived

herious
is

reverence

which
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in

there

great

of

instinct tenders

"Think

in
VV

?';r-

mmmmrM: fete
A rMilt.o- - t''jZas with dy

namite cap ytterday afternoon; Bel-de- n

Bartlett. ten-year-o- ld son of C. (.
Bartlett of the Honolulu brewing com-
pany, in Queen's Hospital
from" st injuries received the
explosion the cap. Three tinier
the child's risl-- t hand wre off,
and the fiy.ng pieces, of the combustl-bl- e

inflicted nurnWr of puini'ij
wound. ovr his . .

- The accident happened shoM
o'clock 'yesterday afternoon at the

family. at Kaalavvai.
was no in the vicinity at
the

women is in San Frr. mino one of
er children, Mr.' ESartlett is In

do it? will n g n U B S
have a a by Arthuryears of. n a-h-n

have offered Question tne of theare all for ; .....- --

is
WCIC--

!Is means

are

tn
u.

I

'

huu
oi

ife then there
oi

to m
I our to

I

I

is 8 was
of lost

mfpht
dif-tea-m 0.

nidi

up

am be

wu.

me
me

do

15.
all
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:

the a

is
by
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'

PUTS IM

new Chinese silver dollar, the
first specimen which arrived from
the Orient this morning and is proudly
exhibited to his friends by U. S. Dis-
trict Attorney RJ W. Breckons. plainly
shows the influence of. English ana
American civilization and the person-
ality the new Chinese Republic's
first president, Sun Yat Sen.

The similar shape to the
American dollar, though slightly larg-
er and heavier, and Breckons believes
it nrobablv is not more thn
nhnut fio rents in American money.

The features in
file -- Dr. Sun Yat Sen occupies the

Qf OQe side. pictures be--
v., JUiy 1. Li incr cnrrminilod hv PTilnpR Rcrint en- -

ng in

have -- u

every iuB
secure out

V of ms
in ron,

This
when

extena napia
naiuoi.

to

of then
duty

in past hy
for
rv

2

of
sance. to

anu
have

beat Hilo

ruled
we Oahu

of Fund

of
of the made

blown

tody.
after

tiaitr
Mrs.

of

of

In

gravures. Several - large Chinese let-

ter.!, or words, fill the center of the
opposite tide, while around the edge,
in English lettering, are the

"The Republic of China, one
dollar."

4 4. ff 4 f4..t:;;.
CHANGE TEXMS DATES

There ' will be no conflict, of
dates - between and;
polo tournaments. If arrange- -
ments can possibly be made to
the contrary. A meeting of the
tennis tournament committee has

called to take up the
4 tion of changing the dates o

that tennis matches will not be
4 played on days when ' the polo

tournament is inr progress.
. .';'" '

4 .

-
WANTED.

lurk niirmo isiifai in Brieht boy. APPiy tsertiania, nwi
MINUS OntUrvd, IIUVKLIUj to engine house.

for
underEtanding that are'

great. Loan without ats.

companying checks
of be

bella that queen Renais- - This is

r.'ous

Tlure

The

coin Is

worm

bold
words:

thei ttnnls
4

been ques- -

FOR RENT

Store, or part, good .location. - Large
show window. Rent reasonable. A.
Schnerr. 122 Beretanla, next to en-

gine house. v

r k! vfRAF v (mm
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TirAS. started
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CHIMESE DOLLAR

APPEARANCE

WRW TO-OA- Y

F

onolulu Tuly i
i g o 2 , making i t now ten years

During thatl time there have

4494 membership certificates
issued.

The Association has buried 65 9 of
its members, representing over 640
families in the Islands

There have only been levied seven-

teen assessments of $1.00 each, and
no member has paid :n membership
tees and assessments more than $ 2 1.50.

if you have been burdened with heavy funeral expenses in
past, and want to avoid them in the iuture, communicate

J. D. Marques, .Prest. J. H. Townsend, Sect. Phone 1 12 c

5288-- 3t

5288-6- t

3

improve coap!esiobncktea
tLe eyes, SeuS PSL Sa11 DnZm&tnf

tGenaino Signature

B AUTHOR! I V

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

The Clerk of the City and County of
Honolulu will be at thje places herein- -
below named at the times stated for
the purpose of registering electors who
may be unable, from cause, to prvsent
tnemselves in person to him at his of-
fice in Honolulu;
Monday, July 22, 1912.

Kailua (Sam Bo's Gate) 9 a. m. to
10 a. m.

Waimanalo Plantation Office 11 30
a. ni. to 1 p. m.

Kaneohe Court 'House 4 p. m. to
7:30 p. m.
Tuesday, July 23, 1912. V v

Ahuimanu an-- J "ICahaluu Pineapple
and Ranch Co., Ltd. 10 a. m. to 11:30
a. m.

Waikane Church 1 p. m. to 2 p.m.
v.

,

v :

:

,..

Koolau Railway Station, Kahana 4
p. m. to 5 p. m.

Hauula Court House 7:30 p. m. to
8:3u p. m. ,;

Wednesday, July 24, 1912.
Kahuku Mill 12 noon to 2 p. m.
Laie Dancing Hall 6 p. m. to 7:30

P. m.
Thursday, July 25, 1912.

Pupukea R. R. Station 10 a. ni. to
10:30 a. m. ;

Waialua Court House 1:30 p. m.
3 p. m., 5 p. m. to 8 p. m.
Friday, July 26, 1912.

Wahiawa R. R. Terminus 9:30
ni. to 10:30 a. m.

Ewa Mill 2 p. m. to 3:30 p. m.
Waipahu Mill 5 p. m. to 7:30 p.

to

a.

m.
Saturday, July 27, 1912.

Pearl City Depot 10:30 a. m. to 2
p. m. ;.. v ;

'

I :
Aiea Store 4:30 p. m. to 7:30 p. m.

'
Monday, July 29, 1912.'

Watertown ll a. m. to 2:30 p. m.
Tuesday, July 30, 1912.

Waianae Court House 12 noon to 3
p. m. :..-.--

Wednesday, July 31, 1912.
Makua R. R. Station 12 noon to 2

p. m. "'v.;' , ;.'
'

C: Dl KALAIi OKALA JR.,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

; 5288 July 15, 16, 17,' 18, 19, 20

SEALED TENDERS' will be received
at the Office of the City and County
Clerk, Room 8, Mclntyre Building, un-
til 7:30 p. in. on the 29th day of July,
1912, for furnishing all labor and ma-
terial necessary to re-timb- er and re-flo- or

a part of the Queen street bridge
over the Nuuanu Stream. Area to be
covered, abo, 10,710 square feet.

Plans, sfCclfications and blank forms
of proposal may be had upon applica-
tion and a deposit of Five ($5.00) Do-
llars at the City and County Clerk's
office. ,,v

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject anyror all bids and
to waive all defects. ,

D. KALAUAKALANI JR.,
5288-1- 0t City and County Clerk.

NEW - TODAY
IN THE CIRCUIT "COURT OP THE

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate. In the mat-
ter of the Estate of Edward L. Like,
Deceased. On reading and filing the
Petition of Lydia K. Like, widow of
Edward K. Like of Honolulu, alleging
that Edward K. Like of HonolJhi died
Intestate at Honolulu on the 11th day
of June, D .1912, leaving property
within the Jurisdiction of this Court
necessary to be administered upon, and
praying that Letters of Administration
issue to The First Trust Company of
Hilo. Limited; It is Ordered, that Wed-
nesday, the 21st day of August, A. D.
1912, at 9 o'clock a. m., be and hereby
is appointed for hearing said Petition
in the courtroom of this Court in the
old Y. M. C. A. building in the City
and County of Honolulu, at which time
arid place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not be
granted. Dated, Honolulu, Jbly 15,
1912. By the Court: J. A. DOMIN'lS.
Clerk, Circuit Court of the First Cir- -
cult. (Seal.) Wade Warren Thayer i

and W. S. Wise, attorneys for peti
tioner. '.;. V- ZJ

5288July i&5i9 Aug 5

.TENDERS,. WATER PIPE.

The Board ; of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai, at Lihue, will receive
bids until 12 noon of August 4, 1912,
for furnishing the following Galvanized
Water Pipe, to be delivered F. O. B.
Koloa Landing:

1600'. of 3", 1500' of 2". 1000' of 2".
1000' of 1". 1500' of 500' of 1",
3300' of " and 2000' of pipe-le- ngth

approximate. '
Also' Fixtures for above Pipe.
Bid to be ll the foot for Pipe and

by piece for Frures. ;
All bids to be accompanied by certi-

fied check for 5 of amount bid.
J. H. MORAGNE.

County Road Supervisor.

For news and the truth about II, nil
people buy the StarRul!etIn.

t . --A III
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Loans on Esate
Estate 3.919.50

and Fixtures .... 312.50
Cash in Hand and in Bank.. 671.92

Benjamin

as

cr.

converted. No
Icreden-tia- ls

No

be-
coming

no

CLAIliC1 '

Cor.

Western Hawaiian Investment
Company,

LIABILITIES AS OF 23, 1312

Real
Real
Furniture

' '

T of Hawaii. and of
I, James B. of, The and Hawaiian

Limited, do that the foregoing 1 tni
to the best of my and belief. -- . - -

B.
v and o before me this 15th of "

' HENRY C. HAPAL
5288-3- t Notary Public, T. H.

1 rani 1 m
on

OF AS AT 2

Hand and in
: Banks

Loans on Real Estate .,...
Demand and Time...

Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
Stocks and Bonds ...

Receivable
Other Assets .......

Mefaia!

Your

$116,651.42

19.4 83.54

4,136.25

. 609.23

Loans on Estate
Loans on Stock

once

may be
upon a

steadfast
tne

intimates are

pos-
sibly be offered.

stronger ar-
gument
of you,

a
of

Clarion store.

We infer-
ior for
sake of
profits.

Fort and Sts.

The and
Ltd.

AND
Resources.

......$111,747.50

greater

Liabilities.
Head Office .......... ......$115,832.71
Undivided Profits'..........

Territory City County Honolulu. V,
Gibson. Manager Investment

Company, solemnly swear Statement
knowledge

JAMES OIBSO.V. Manager,
Subscribed sworn 'day July, 1912.'

First

Cash
Resources.

............$

Accounts

97.385.65

34.450.69
12.939.92

29.646.68

$269,978.51

Resources.

Shares......

$117,173.71

who buys

relied
custom:

And mans

bettor

in favor
too,

the

sell
make the

Hotel

Western

Judicial Circuit,

CONDITION JUNE 1912

Loans, 71.326.55

6,397.10

: Liabilities.
Capital, fully paid .$100,000.00
Undivided Profits
Trust and Agency Balances.
AIL other Liabilities

CiililvLi

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS AT JUNE 29, 1912

Real ......$110,776.61

Alfred
clothes

could

cus-
tomer

RESOURCES

STATEMENT

129.3S3.:2

$269,978.51

Liabilities.
Installment Stock .........$ 83.177.43
Paid-U- p Stock ............ 18.237.75
Reserve Fund 2.5A0.0O
Undivided Profits .......... 784.03
Bank Loan and Overdraft.. 10,474.42

L RICHARD H. TRENJIV President of the TRUST COMPANY.
LIMITED, and Secretary of the MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN SOCIETY
OF do solemnly wear that the foregoing statements are
true to the best of my knoyledge and belief. ., '

- S. " RICHARD H.

Subscribed and sworn to before"me this 13th day of July, 1912.
ADELAIDE C FRANCA, :

Notary Public, First Judicial CircuiCTerritory of Hawaii.
5288 tf

; .
:"';

'

20.41C.9.1

20,171.-8- 8

$117,173.71

TRENT

HAWAII, LIMITED,

TRENT.

absorbs no odors. Fry onions ; then fry potatoes
and tlu potatoes will not taste of 'the ouions.

n , s 0

"

Tlie same Crisco can be nsel for..fish,onions, then j

potatoes without
'the slightest odor being carnal froni

one to the other.

grocer sells CBISCO
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UP TO THE HOUSE

$ .17
2M
8.00

.$1.00

. 2.00

. 3.00
4.00j

and of
.JULY !;1(i,rr, flVl

Jloosevelt's deierniiiKition to earn forward
tin -- third party? movement make's it very pos-
sible imlmi that the selection of the next presi- -

'. l(,it may devolve upon the national house of
rejnvsentativeH.

Suppose that Taft, Wood row Wilson and the
nominee of the third party convention all got
doctoral-votes- and no one of the three a major-
ity, the constitutional provision throwing the

if H ect Um hi to the House: would become operative.

the
enmied and' Lorimer I)ortod she

the beirinililic?
politics business interestsenuany inniIwJ itiLifiiy

House, each having twenty-tw- o votes.

through

The Hoston Herald, commenting the sit-

uation, y'
4There are twenty-tw- o states' in the

House; having Democratic majority,
among representatives, and twtnty,;

i!!1 a .Republican majority, and
states in the representation of the
two parties equal. And to the present
House task fall, not to the one
to be elected in November; Here the

neimK-ratic-Alabam-a, Arizona, Ar-

kansas, Colorado, Florida, (Ie)rgia, In-

diana, Kentucky, Ix)uisiana, Maryland,
Mississippi, issouri, New Jersey, New
York, North Carolina, Oklahoma,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia,!
Wt Virgin iaL.

?ncjniblican" California, Connecticut,
Dclawaiv, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Mon-

tana, Nevada, New Hampshire, North Da-

kota, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South
Utah, Vermont, "Washington, Wisconsin,
AVvoming 22.

Tiel Maine, Nebraska, New Mexico,
Khode Island

twelfth amendments to the consti-- "

tntion, which now governs this subject,
provides that candidate mei

jority in Hit? electoral college, 'the House
of Representatives shall choose immediate-
ly bj' ballot the President ; but in choosing
the President the shall by

states, the repientation from each state
having one

4It pi-einatu-
re to the chances

Wilson, Roosevelt and Taft camlidates
the event of a triangular contest. Much

won Id. depend the in which the
two men Republicans had lvceived

respective nominations. While
Roosevelt individually sti-ouge- r

Taft in the great of Republican states,
the primary balloting has shown, he

.W(uhl not the candidate of
bolt ing faction. Experience proves the

American people strikingly regular'
election day. Rolting movements almost
invariably flatten out. Con ttsts which be-

gin triangular rarely remain
"The warring Republicans Chicago

would better make peace, since the can-

didate with the regular Republican
Who sure to the real competitor No-

vember "of. an aggressive and confident

THE YACHT RACE AS ADVERTISING,

Hawaii's tourist attractions 'have sharp-

ly accented by the great interest in the volcano,
and the wealth natural assets easily recog- -

v'.
In the tnins-Paciti- e race the islands

liave promotion asset that needs developing.

The skipper of one of the yachts, from its

deck in Honolulu harbcr, saw before him such

splendid-- panorama of shore and sea and

HONOLULU STAIt-BULLETl- X, MONDAY, JULY in, 1012.

inountiiiii that lie dvl;mil tin? m-v- tin liiost

beautiful in xfM'H4iic that xtiuifl from
tlitvfaiiioiu iHiiuty lot.s if(the Atlantic 'oast

Naples and other iiotd ii'sorts. 1 I ilhl not
win th hut he was oompensateil lya trip

wonderful seaport. T

The yacht nice hits heeii emphasized the
competitive Nvv when the yaclits are re-

turning the mainland Hawaii may well car-

ry a promotion campaign based the next
trans-Iacifi- c race. ' y

LORIMER, BRIBER.

William Lorimer, briber, was" not outil
front the Unitnl States senate last Saturday
the result of senate investigation.

The vote the senate declannir Lorimer noti'firt
entitled a seat was a vote ujmhi rejMUt m the
investigating committee, it true Hut back
of the committee's there were the sordid
facts of bribery and corruption uncovered

. .
1 the initiative the efforts the Chi- -

1912 Tlilimu. I If U-.- I- tlllT' U'.'IV !J vlcflirV

.

:

nized.

clean and aggressive journalism rightly direct-d- ,

that victorv wiis the senate last Huturday.
3Ion than two years ago, the notorious Illi-

nois legislative "jackpot", a slush fund for the
corruption of Sthe legislature, was strij)pHl of
its coverings by the Tribune.
- So complete was the Tribuncs case, over-whelmin- g

the pnxf of xorriiption thundered
forth day by. day, that the senate investigations
since have added but little. On the other hand.
not essential charge made by this newspaper
lias Ihhmi disiroved.

To the credit of journal
most of the other Chicago

be said that J I

papers have joined in : L

PARIS

VT

light is&;ikjia uuuLiiuu
1lw,llfll

IWIV of nliiliti. present
reiuseti osmers

suites netween tliei:.
TJennblienn iiwrm

fii,'

says

foiir
which

Dakota,

taken

vote.'

terms

than
body

stronger

so.

been

of

side.

an

And the truth could not controverted.
Lorimer's spcHHih in his defense week

teemed with attacks the press. He said the
editors of Chicago papers should jailed.

How about the man whose paid' agents held
gold before the eyes poor country legislators
until weakened and vote? Is
jail too good; for him?

Sometimes are long in coming. The
newspapers who, fought against Lorimer often
saw tight going "against them, and heard the
slurs of people who said, "Oh, that's just news-

paper talk j

Rut "newspaper talk"' by papers thai
knew what they were talking about that has
swept the senate clean of nauseous member.

society leader of Stamford, Conn., says
that one sign the rapidly developing financial
genius in women is that they are going through
their husbands' pockets for loose, change.
mav that one sign of rapidly devel-opin- g

lhiaucial genius in men that they
not keeping their loose change in their pockets

'mom
'

';: ;.:vv-;;:- ';'

The New Sun complains tliat Baltimore
did rise to the occasion its great conven-

tion. Probably what displeases the Sun that
Raltimore rose to the occtisioh far enough to

nominate Governor Wilson. r

Roosevelt says he'really startnl the Lorimer
ousting by refusing to the same table with

Illinois boss. Apparently the colonel's an-

tipathy to bosses doesn't extend to those from
Pennsylvania,

The Kansas state board of health now car-

rying experiments to. determine what
Kansan should albved to Nebraska
should have taken this question up sixteen

years'

Crane of Chicago not Wilson He
simply out after revenge Taft for that hu-

miliating recall after2 Crane had started
China minister some years

Oscar Hammerstein, the impressario,
has talking for 50,(M)0, upsetting
the dictum that speech silver silence
golden. '':",: v

bull moose party will at least give
le:ise to earliwmists who have gone

stale the donkey and the elephant.

The American athletes are carrying olT al-

most everything except the stadium, and
Sweden has sniked that down.

lust Honolulu have another fatal auto
before the speeders are stopped

Honolulu has objection to
but we want the. streets.

tiKd inorning. Have you helped along the
Duke Kahanamoku fund yet?

gWBB

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

D. MEAD Forty-fiv- e Russians
more on the Shinyo? I don't

the plantations' take them
A. FRANK COOKE The moss-ston- e

fences on Lihue plantation make
a feature very pleasing to a Kaimuki
man. -

J. CLAYTON NICHOLS of the I'hjl-ippin- es

Manila was mighty when
I left, and I wnn't Vrt
hetf- - Decrease in Quantity Is Partly

BERT VENBURG 1 1 The fight Mflfja lln hV Hioherthe Democratic nomination sWifr UH
going to be the hottest in the Ouhu

convention this fall.

n

CART. FREEMAN boss stevedore) I lawaii's coffee crop year closed on
If you in as to when June IS. and the quantity of the old

due, ask I the per-- i crop shipped since that date toas beeu
ambulating shinnine- - Rchwlnlp 1 inconsequent ialV Probably the new

E. There will a meet- -' crop will begin coming in the next
ing shortly the general committee steamer from Kona.
to consider the report of the subcom- - the year ended June 15,
mittee on the building the exports of coffee amounted to 20,
question. j 131 hundred-poun- d bags, or about two

A. DAVIS Spreckels has niillloii and ninety-thre- e thousand
gone oyer to Wilson. That is where the invbice

'
of which

the Progressives bolting the party of 1 was 137,726.
progress going into the camp of! 1 ne previous s crop, wmcn
the enemy. iwas a little later, some having been

GEORGE roOk'K ttn, shipped in was 37.12$ bags at
imoriMn !Qncr. r' Vj .mi'r cn invoice value $476,497. Thus. vv 'c uttu a
rain on Molokai last week, it's avV ?offee yefr just p.asd lhoWS ,a
pretty hard year for the ranch defic?cy fT1$139,000 in in- -so much drought

LAXZ--A good many things may ' ?'oke v,alue;t, The. depr1ft In lue

nZr 'ar as was the year before.Taft u ouIdf?in5i?.?.ff f?Aof no?Lb! Average Invoice Value. V

o a . me luat For the season ended June, 1911.

'T.n r'r ..... the average invoice value was 12,83
, : , , rl suui cents a pound, that for the

n.cu..uc 1 last past was a fraction aDovecame in from Kauai, 16Captain advancecentSf or an nearly
uuvivcu uci &u ucuiijr lue rpf Cent '

passengers did not know she
alongside the wharf until told..
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MISS DOROTHY JORDAN, "l his year the win probably
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Jordan, is ' rule about the ; same as last
spending het vacation in Hilo as the
guest of Mrs. W.: Weight

MRS. S.vNAGAI, wife of the Japan-
ese consul general at San Francisco, is
a passenger in the Shinyo Maru to
join her husband on the CMast.

E. DANBY and Miss M. Dean,
members of the Great Raymond Com- -

were arrivals in the Japanese ' taking for years.
liner Shinyo MarU, this morning.

W. S. WISE the stricting
:will "make an extended tour

through the State of, leav-
ing Wednesday out ftie W'ilhelmina.

UEUT. COM DR. Z. E. BRIGGS
the United States Navy'.is a through

4

passenger" in the Japanese liner Shinyo
'Maru. lie is en to Los Angeles,
Cal., on vacation.. '. '

W. HILLS, a prominent coffee
and tea importer, with headquarters at
San Francisco, is . reurning from an
Oriental tour as a passenger in the
Japanese liner Shinyo,

H. E. MANWARRING, manager of
the Grand Hotel Yokohama, Japan,
is a through passenger in the Shinyo
Maru, en route to the United States
on a business tour. He is accompanied
by Mrs. Manwarr ing.

.
;

H. PARKFnt'andNvife of Shang-
hai. China, are traveling in the Shinyo
Maru, en route the United States
on vacation. Mr. Parker is associated
with a Shanghai life insurance com-pan- y.

.

T. WEAVER, who has been
here some months 'representing the

"Rubber Production Co., I

will leave in the Wilhelmlna to repre-
sent Jhe Ralston Copper Mine-i- n S"abta
Barbara and Ventura counties, Cal.

REV. M. G. SANTOS of the Paia
Portuguese church for
Hex. A. V. Scares at the Portuguese
Evangelical church, Miller and Punch-
bowl, streets. Mr. . Soares is now on
the on a three months vacation.

R. YOUNG, formerly business
manager and, advance man for Aviator

water, is proceeding to the United
States as a through passenger in the
Shinyo Maru. At water will remain in
Japan and China for an extended sea-sor- t.

" "

FO, Misses Sun On and Sun
Yuen,, son and daughters of the fa-

mous Dr. Sun Yat Sen. Chinese pa-

triot, are visitors at Honolulu today,
en to the Pacific Coast. The
appearance of the party of young peo-

ple at the arrival of the Chiyo Maru
was the occasion for a warm reception
at' the hands of local Chinese.

J. W. PRATT, real estate agent, Is

going to San Francisco in the
making the round on an

important business matter. In his ab-

sence of twenty days W. G. Ashley
will represent him in affairs requiring
immediate attention. A portion of Mr.
Pratfs, office will be occupied by Mr.
Moore, representing the Mascot Min-

ing
'Company.

KILLS AN ELOPING GIRL

Dixie Woman Slays Child She

Says Was Running Away
with Husband

at-onc- e the girls and cousin,
and wife of the man with is
said the girl eloping, was over-

taken, shot and killed near Hestand,
Sunday, according to mail reports

received here from that
of

It is- - both Parker his

COFFEE CROP

FOR.YEAR TOTALS

2,003,000 LBS.

1
rrices

'This we are going to have a
bumper crop," said J. V. McChesney,
on out the foregoing statistics
Saturday, -- "and it going to be
early. I think it be larger than
that of season before last,
ably the largest we have ever had."

ASKeu wnat was the reason for the
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year, Mr. McChesney

run heavy and light,
should be so light have

reasons given and am
lust what the cause
that blow, the bios

partly account for it.
daugh- - price

year, al- -

MISS

of

route

Maru.

GEO.

Coast

SUN

route

trip,

sec-

tion state.

muuga jiibi uuw iuejf are a irnie
lower than at the beginning of last
season. ,

'.- v..; .; ; :. "
."Planting is increasing right along,

from what I can hear. I have .no
doubt we will have hlgji for
years to come. People are safe, in
planting coffee for high prices. The

; consumption has been gradually over- -

pany, the production some
j There is no question they are re

of. Hilo District j production ; in Brazil. . They
Court

Washington,

Conservative

Wilhel-

mlna,

said

rteceivea

itaa to ao,it to nnance that valoriza-
tion scheme. .

Little Land Available.
"No, there is not much viand yet

available for coffee growing in
at least not in , tracts.

There is some suitable land, of course,
no very" large areas In single

tracts. Kona is the best coffee re-
gion on account j simply of the ab-
sence of the trade wind there.

"It is hard to say whether the land
on the higher levels would be favor-
able to coffee, but It Is certain that
when you go to' the lower levels there
is but little ground not covered with
lava. - ;.

"Possibly the export may increase
to a million with the mainte-
nance of good prices." ;;: . ; -

,

There are no definite figures extant
regarding the home consumption. A
couple of years ago it was estimated
at 10,000 bags, from that basis,
would probably be 15,000 bags now.

The recent Army contract to H.
Hackfeld & Co., of 30,000 pounds, of
which part goes to the Philippines,
will be that' much off the exports by
custom house year, although up
till lately Hackfeld's supplied a good
deal of coffee to the Army on monthly
bids. -- : ,.

'' '

CHILDREN OF DR. SUN

(Continued from Pge 1)

trio left the big Shinyo and met with
the reception committee of local Chi-
nese who anxiously awaited the home-
coming of the people.

Sun Fo and his sisters are said will
continue the journey to San Francisco
in the Shinyo, leaving for the coast
port on the next boat. Sun Fo will
enter the University, of California and
his sisters will also attend school in
California. .

:

At the time that Sun Fo, left south
China, the general situation there wan
reported as quiet, with an occasional
disturbance in widely separated dis-
tricts. The claim isr made that in a
country so vast a China it Is ex-

tremely difficult to establish a full and
complete understanding between the
peoples of varying dialects and senti-
ments especially in a short space .of
time. It is the general belief that the
Chinese will reap good fruit from the
recent revolution, if only some yearo
be given to them for their undertak-ing- .

y;- -. O
Problem of Government.

.It is still a matter under investiga-
tion whether the new Government of
China should be formed after the
American type or the or wheth-
er it should be a new system com-
bining these two. The question is very
important and the Chinese desire to
get that system which ?.3 best suited
to them.

On board the Shinyo Maru this
morning the prediction was freely

LOUISVILLE, Ky., June 2.. it-- 1 made by well-post- ed Chinese Dusmess- -
teen-year-o- ld Osia Plumlee, pursued. men en route to San Francisco tbat
from the home in which she had been . pr. Sun Yet Sen would not be elected
a guest bv Mrs. Fred. Parker who was president of the new republic. The

hostess
whom

was

Ky.,- -

remote
the

and wife

giving

will

prices

Ha-
waii Targe

but

dollars

and

this

young

French

declaration was made that his popu
larity is decreasing day by day. Sun
Yet Sen is a revolutionary and has no
constructive ability, which is essen-

tial for the President of a Republic.
It is true that China has been convert-
ed into a republic, but even the new
China cannot comply with such social- -

are under arrest at Celina, Tenn. Dry j jStic. principles as those advocated by
Ridges, Tenn,, home of the girl, and f Sun Yat Sen. I believe in Republican- -

the other two places named, are near ism. but not in socialism.
the line between the two states. General Li Popular. ; ;

0. A. STEVEW IS

TAK WGATRIP

O. A. Steven, recruli'ing agent in the
Philippines for the . Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association, arrived from the
Orient this morning on the Shinyo
Maru and thereby gave hU tssociares
here a little surprise party.

At least it was a surprise party yes-
terday when Director Mead of the
planters labor bureau got a wireless
from Steven stating that he was com-

ing on the Shinyo. Mead thought S:e-ra- n

iro rfWTwrnt!nff uuniewhprA un In
Japan, but it seems that Steven is tak- - j

ing an o?ean voyage instead, it was
stated today thai he will go on to the
coast in a few days and then return
here, and that he is taking the trip
for his heclth.

Mr. Steven expressed himself as
glad to see Hawaii , again. He has
spent comivaratively little time In the
Philippines lately.

4 4- -

General LI Is very popular because
of his scholarship and far-sight- ed

views, so it is declared. His party Is
now gaining more and more influence,
and is strongly supported by the sol-

diers. The latter are being gradually
disbanded, and the work is not prov-

ing so difficult. Hardest of all Is the
task of dismissing the officers.

The Chinese? are opposing the for-

eign loan because they believe that
they can secure .better terms than
those offered by the Powers at pres-

ent. The movement for patriotic con-

tributions has shown some promise of
success. Huang-Hsin- g has already
collected and sent to Peking r.,SOO,000

yuan by way of patriotic contribu-contribution- s.

A NEW STOCK

IV? . t ..-- - Limited

UNFURNISHED:

-

. ..

i ? ... v v ' - . i .t , i

W hav among many other
lines, tho products of th famous
factory of .

Pdtek, PhiUippe

Estabiithed 1339 and of
gold msdals at many interna
tional txhibitions.

at

Plain and complicate!
mo-ement!- and In hand-
some and heavy caseh.

We will be pleased to
explain the merits of these
watches to you.

h. f. vrciir.iArj & co.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

Trent Trust Co.,

FURNISHED:

Tantalus ... . . . ..... . . ..... ....$ 40.00
Kinau Street 60.00
Kalakaua Avenue .............. 32.50
I'aciHc Heights ....$20.00, 100.00
lleretania Street .............. 75.00
College Hills 7100
Wahiawa 35.00
Puunul Avenue ............... 25.00
Cor. Hackfeld and Lunalilo Sts.. 125.00
Emma Street .................. 35.00
Kalmukl ....J25.00, $35.00, $40.00. 55.00

Kaimuki.. ....$30. $15. $20. $25. $27.50
Judd Tract . 20.00
Wilder Avenue ... i ............ . 50.00
Matlock Avenue .............. 27.50
Kalihl 35.00
King Street..... $20. $22.50, $25," 40.00
KailJ Avenue 18.00
Pa waa Lane ........... f . ..... , 18,00

- Magazine ; Street.... $30, 22.50
lakea Street 50.00

Lunalilo Street 27.50
Young Street ........... ...$30,' 30.00

Particulars Our Office

Trent Trust Co.;
Limited

winntrs

916-92- 0 FORT STREET

12 SIZE HOWARD WATCHES
-- ::x.v. . ,just AnnivtD

This Is the watch most son?bt for, because It Is thin cxodelTnp
to date and relLihle. ' -

J. A. R. VIEIRA & Co., Jewelers,
JVE AKE AGEXTS FOR IIODAKDS.

i ; 113 HOTEL STREET. -

Building homes, renting houses or in-

vesting in Kaimuki. Nearly everybody
in Honolulu rides'; to Kaimuki in the
evening or on Sunday. What for? To
see the beauties of the place and to get
the fresh air.

They are all doing it, doing It;
I'll tell you the reason why-Ge- tting

lots at Kaimuki
--Mean big mon-e- bye-and-by- e. .

Furnished and unfurnished houses
throughout the city. ' Improved prop-
erty for sale. -
LOTS IN OCEAN VIEW --$500 to $850
PALOLO HILL LOTS $350 to $300

Henry VVaterhduse Trust Co.,
- Limited, "

. v

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

i

t
i
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Williamson & Buttolph

Sfpcft anrf Bond Brokers
VUonv 1 12 VIVO. Hox '52S

W MKUCIIAXT STIJEKT

Honolulu StocK Exrnangc

NAAfK OF STOCK.

Monday, July

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewor Sc Co .

SlTfiAR.
Kwa Plantation Co. ......

Jtwalian Aqrlc. Co. . ... .
Com. & Sur. Co. ....

' , .n SusarCo.
SusarCo.
SuRar Co. ......

Co..-
- '"nr Plant. .

. "n Co...f

Oahuis igar
"ra i:,ir

Olaa Sugar CV i,m
1'aaiihau Sugar FUnt.
Pacific Sugar Ml? ...
Pala Plantation Co.
PIeekeo Sujrar Co. ......
Pioneer Mill Co. ........ .
Walalua Agric Co.
Walluku Sugar Co. . ......
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . . .

. Waimca Sugar M11I Co. . .
MISCELLANEOUS.

,
Intrr-lslan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. It. T. L I j. Co., Prcf. .
Hon. R. T..& L. Co.. Com. ,

Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Oahu R. & I.Co. ........
Hllo 11: ILCo.. Pfd.......
Hilo R. R. Co., Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co.
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.
Tanjong Olok R.C.. pd. up.
Hon. E. & M. Co. Ass...

BONDS.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CL) . .
J I tiff Tr 4

Haw. Terrl:4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. 4V
Haw. Ter. 4 ..........
Haw.Ter.3V4 ..........
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. 6

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 6s...
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hllo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
Hilo R. R. Co., Con. 6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 ..
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 . . .
Kauai Ry. Co. 68 ...... ..
Kohala Ditch Co.6s......
McBrydo Sugar Co. 6s . ..
Mutual Tel. 6?..........
Oahu R. & L Co. 5 . . . . .
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
C!aa Sugar Co. b . ... . . .
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s . . . . .
rioneerMillCo.6
Walalua A gric Co. 5

Natomas Con. 6s.....

Did. Aked j

31

44

270

, 7

34
125 j;

201

145 '

45

30

21

ICO
lod

IOI

ioj
107
100 .

-

102X

97X
oj

100
.02'
9Vm

Sales Between Board: 39,

1

3?V

44
45

2J5
2lH

""754

5

150
225

343;

300

'44

43?

22'

IOI

7
24

05

'

94 X

too

5 Oa- -

hu, 28; 100, 68 H. C. & S. Co., 44 1-- 4.

Session Sales 10, 15, 5, 5, 5, 10, 10,
10 Oahu, 281-- 4; 25, 5 Olaa, 7 3-- 4; 5
Pioneer, 34 1-- 2; 200, 90 Oahu, 28 1-- 2 ;1
400 JI. C. & S. Co., 44 1-- 4; 1, 20, 25
Kwa, 32. .

Latest sugar quotation: 3.86 cents,
or $770 per ton. .

Sugar 3.79cts
Beets 12s 6d

HEflRV 17ATERB0USE TRUST.CO

Members Honolulu Stock and. Bond
Exchange.

FOBT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208.

HARRY ARMITAGE.. Special Partner
H. C. CARTER....... General Partner
& A. WALKER....... General Partner

Harry Arniitage & Co.,
Limitad

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box 683' Phon 2101

HONOLULU. HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Cabta and Wireless Addra

"ARMITAGE" '

ESTATE OF

Jas. f. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKER

Information Furnished nd Loan
Made

157 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phon 1572

Giffard S Roth
STOCK AM) BOND BROKERS

Menihrrs Honolulu Stock and Bond
- Exchange

Maneenwnld BId?w 102 Merchant SL

Imported Horses
For Sale

518 S. King M.

Your attention Is called to the fact
that we have Just received, by last
boat from tlie Coast, a large shipment

jof the. best PANAMA HATS.
Special inspection invited to see our

display at our new No. 20 Bere-tah- ia

street, near Nuuanu avenue.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS

FELIX TURBO, Specialist.

7 . 1

LOCAL AND GENERAL

V i VV
For a hack ring up 2307.
Ukuleles, Calabashes etc.; at factory

1713 Lillha. Prices reasonable.
Elegantly furnished looms with hot

The I'nderwoou TyK;writer-- Visible
none better. Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Agents. ;

Wanted Two more passengers; for
around-thc-islan- d at $6. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

If you want a good job done on an
auto or carriage-tak- e it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

Korea passengers: have City Trans- -
fcr Co. handle your bapeage. Person- - tiau lb wme and travels beiore
al attention Riven to scaling baggage.

Just received a few Mandarin Coats,
beautifully embroidered. Hawaii &
South Sas Curio Co., Young building.

The Waiakra saloon in Hilo has
been purchased by Peacock & Co.
The consideration is said to be $10,- -

.. .... ; -000. ;; v

Kxecutive Committee of the Civic
Federation will be held at the Public
Service Rooms at 4 p. m. Wednesday,
July 17. !'',.;.".'';,

Ieahi Chajder, No. 2, Order Eastern
Star, meets this evening at half-pa- st

seven o'clock in Masonic Temple.
Pineapple soda ana Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171.

Parents will find Haleiwa a delight- -

place for the children n ho need
s " mge from Honolulu climate dur-Ii:- t-

' summer. 1
For u. auto call up Joe Santos at

Young Automobile Stand, Phone '2511;
Seven-seate- d Popc-Hartfor- d, No. 929.
Rates reasonable.

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol
lar and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Green Stamp Store,
Bcretanla and Fort streets.

The Elks Building on King street
is being ornamented with a fire es
cape, according to the law applicable
to buildings over two stories high.

Corn and potatoes are profitable
crops in the Kula district, j $2.00 for
corn and $1.50 for'potatoes per cwt
are being asked by the farmers there.

The Honolulu Construction and
Draying Co., Ltd., Robinson building,
Jueen 6treet, will handle your steam-
er freight promptly and at a reason-
able cost.

Joe Clark with his Packard car has
left the Auto Livery Garage and Is
now with the Oahu stand at Bishop
and King Sts., and hopes for a con-
tinuance of patronage from his former
friends. Rates Reasonable.

The. following officers wer? elected
at the last meeting of the Court Ca-moe- s,

No. 8110, Ancient O.dor cr For-
esters: C. R., Vincent Femandea, Jr..
S. C. R., E. J. Regor Fi ia::ci.ii Secre-
tary, H Perelra; Record ng Sccrtt:n',
O. P. Soares; S. W., Jose Orneilas:
J. W., A. F. Souza; S. B.. Brede; J.
B., J. A. Gonsal ves : ' Physicfan. Dr--;

Donald Mclennan: Auditors. J. P.
Dies, R. J. Borgej hnd M. D. Freitas.
The . trustees electe I 1 1 the beginning
or the year are L. A. Perry, J. JV
Eckart and J. D. Margnei. : Tormer
Chief Ranger .I h MenM lias :wec n
promoted to ;iie o;Ioe o Juuio i Pas
Chief Ranger. '

Twelve delegates to the annual
meeting of the Hawaiian Evangelical
Association at LIhue returned home
yesterday morning on the KInau and
spoke most enthusiastically regarding
the convention, which will remain ii
session until Wednesday. According
to A. Frank Cooke, one of the
gates from Central Union Church.
there are three hundred and fifty at
the convention, including representa-
tives from all the islands . Speakers
have. been secured for each day's pro-
gram and. the meetings are reported
to be unusually interesting. The rest
of the delegates from Honolulu will
return home 'Wednesday evening "or
Thursday morning. " V

OAHU ACTIVE

ID ADVANCING

Hawaiian Commercial Leads
in Volume of Sales Olaa

Drops Quarter i

Thirteen lots of Oahu Sugar Co. ag-
gregating 409 shares are reported sold
in today's stock sheet 44 between
boards at 28, and 65 on the; board at
28.25, with 300 more at 2S.50, an ad-
vance of one-ha- lf point since Satur-
day's report. Hawaiian Commercial

to

RAPtTlS.

1,U1U

his
sale!

of shares 34.50. Ewa is unchang-- 1

ed, at 32 for lots of 10, 20. and 25
shares.

Altogether was weighty day to
open the week, excepting that only
five stocks were dealt in.

OF TRIBE ASKED
TO CHIEFS RAISING UP

The public raising-u- p of chiefs-elec- t
of Hawaiian Tribe, No. Improved
Order of Men, the current
term, will be held on Tuesdav, the
16th sun of Buck Moon, G. S. D. 421,

eighth run. settinc of th sun
(Common era,

Odd Fellows Hall. Honolulu.
rne ceremony of investiture will be
followed by distance, during whicli.
refreshments will be served. Mem-
bers and their families, friends of
the Tribe, ana especially the mem-
bers of Geo. W. l)e Long Post, G. A.
G., cordially invited to be present.

Pholo.Knsrravintr of lushest irrade
from the Star-RuUet- in

Plioto.tngraing l'lauL

HONOLULU STAK-BULLi- r IN, MONDAY,-- ! IMA' i--
V 1012.

RECREATIONS

MAGICIAN, HERE

Whenever the Great Raymond ar
rives In town it is a busy day for ev-- 1

cry body. The fame of the croai maul
worm

dele

THE GREAT RAYMOND

him wherever he goes. His arri val is
always ati event of more than ordinary
importance. It is not strange thereror
that; he should attract unusual atten
tion. v;'

What strikes'" the observer, more
forcibly perhaps .s the enormous quan
tity of luggage and cargo carried by
the great magician, the unloading and
transporting of hundreds of boxes and
crr tes containing" the stage parapher-
nalia costly illusions and delicate ma-
chinery usee: by him in his perform-
ance is aday's work for quite an army
of men in itself.

Not les,s than seventy tons arrived
on the S. S. Shinyo Maru today and is
actually used on and about the stcge
at his performances. It is quite cer-
tain that no showman ever came to
Honolulu so well equipped for the work
in hand as the Great Raymond. And
when it is considered that he himself
is without a peer in his own line it
will be readily understood that with
the s'pltndid equipment at his Qispossl
he is enabled to give a show unrivaled
in the brilliancy and the perfection of
art.

I

.

:

Demand for seats for the Great Ray-
mond show which will open at the Lib-

erty theater Wednesday evening, -- was
brisk this morning, the first day of the
ticket sale. Orders for. seat reserva-
tions are being taken by telephone at
the - Liberty ; box office. While the
prices for. this show are a little above
the usual Liberty admission charge,
the Raymond entertainment is known
to be far above the average, and a
large house is assured for the
opening performance.

"Oliver Twist," the great feature
picture that has been entertaining
hundreds with Nat C. Goodwin the
part of Fagin, at the liberty, will be !

exhibited two nights more. This J

picture presents in an unusual way an
English classic, and it should be seen
by everyone, as it is not
taining but educational,

FILM SHOWS DUKE
IN WAIKIKI SURF

Vaudeville and excellent reels of
animated pictures continue to be thV
chief-entertainin- features at the big,
cool, Bijou : Theater, although the se-

lections of the Bijou orchestra are ever
popular. Old acquaintan?es of Hono-
lulu theatergoers but not recently at
the Bijou are Wise and Milton, who
are billed for a short engagement. It
is promised that they have new-song- s

and dances and are guaranteed
to amuse. Italian street songs will be
rendered by the Oliva Gyrsy Trio.
Crr berry and Neilson, with Lew
Wheeler will present a laughable farce
entitled, -- Our 5th Anniversary."

'Duke Kahanamoku, Riding the Surf
at- - Waikiki," is a moving picture film

that is to be exhibited at the Empire,
the house- - of pictures, and it should

due io theprove a big attraction
prominence attained by this clever
Lwimmer rt Stockholm.

anu ugar o. was aneaa of Oahu m u -- s nnsslble -r-et good advice.numner. or snares sold, this being 100 fr; . ",flsipr ,ha to take it. itnn4 :v c?hn.. 1 .J . r. 1 i m.u - ;

!'-- . . .
1", Dlr !r!S,onl..an srate : Fishing is a great industry, but
Xho --r::';, not to the man who goes after them

' " Hua 1 Mvith a hcok and line.

?S-1(l?0-W1l-
a uarri n.e demand anyone goes- - to the

board, ;, going at 7.750, untrVUfor vacation.Pioneer gaineji half a point in a '

5 at

.
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means more than a fat
baby. It means laying the
foundation of a strong,
sturdy constitution.

Fat alone is not enough;,

there must be bone,
muscle; brain and nerves.

Scott's Emulsion
is the Acme of perfection for
Mother and Child.

ALL ORUCGISTS
11--61

AMUSEMENTS.

Opera House
TONIGHT
LAST APPEARANCE

Juvenile Bostonians
66W

WITH ALL THE POPULAR MUSICAL NUMBERS

RESERVED SEATS, 35 and 50 Cents

Tmlmr-F'filw-h

I Mm
Electric Iroi

SAVES Tilt; TROUBLE OF CHANGING IKONS.

SAVES THE TROUBLE OF ATTENDING TO FIRES.

DOES AWAY WITH THE HEAT FROM A STOVE.

DOES AWAY WITH SM UT OR DINARILY DEPOSITED ON
THE IRON. : .

HAS NO DELICATE PARTS TO GET OUT OF ORDER.

HAS NO CLUMSY ATTACHMENTS TO CATCH THE CLOTII-'"- ':

I'G. ...'.v;-.'-";- -'.'
" - v

THE IRONING CAN BE DONE WIlEREVEIt ELECTRICITY
IS AVAILABLE. v,'

The Hawaiian Electric Co Ltd.

Liver

AMUSEMENTS.

' "r.. 1

Tonight

iommmwi
Only

Nat. C. Goodwin

Wednesday

The Great 1

SPANISH WAR VETS.. .

FORM NEW DEPARTMENT

Two hundred members of the or-
ganization of United Spanish "War Vet- -

i erans net in the hall of the First Unit
ed States Infantry- - Camp, U. S, S. V.
at Schofield Barracks vesterdav after- -

of the society. The following officers
were elected: Department commander,
L. E. Twomey, Honolulu; senior vlco
department commander,- - E. W. Ely,
Fort Shafter; Junior vice department
commander, George W. Geyer, Scho--

; field Barracks; department Inspector,
Paul SmithHonolulu; department sur-
geon,' W. A. Schwallie, L D., Pahala;
department marshal, F. G. J. Murrey,
Fort Shafter; department adjutant,
Commander Thomas Hlntont Fort De
Russy. :

In accepting the office of department
commander, L. E. Twomey made a few
remarks regarding the mission oj the
organization and its obligations relat
ing to the Declaration or jnaepena-Jence- ,

the Stars and Stripes and the
; citizens of the nation. ..The command-
er concluded his address by making a
presentation to the department of. a
navel mace of teak wood taken, from
the Hawaiian Navy, the old Kalmiloa
With the new department organization,
there are now over two .hundred and
fifty members of -- the organization in
the Territory. -

For nens and the Irnth about It, all
people liny the Star-Bollftf- n.

New-Dr- y

Goods Store
IN SACHS BLOCK
72 Beretania Street

BAKER & HOKE, Props.

'

!y Sid
PiryG

S for

Imi tLMe Tiropieg
is out of place unless he has a good iiver.

Do you feel tired when you get up in the morning? Do you go to your work with a "grouch," lacking
energy and animation? :;:,.V;, .".

; '

. ..

If You do, Your Liver Needs Fixing
We recommend and guarantee

Salts
An effective combination that stimulates the flovy of bile, and aids in relieving Stomach. Liver and In-

testinal Disorders.

'e Bottle, SOc; Trial Size, 25c
Behsori Smith &,Cp. Ltd. Fort and Hotel Streets

1

t

AMUSEMENTS

IJOU THEATE
(Mua;ij:ojn-n- t nf ll. Kipling)

TONIGHT'S CHANGE

OUR FIFTH ANNIVERSARY"

Screaming, Laugh-Makin- g Farce I

LEW WHEELER
And

Carberry & Neils

Popular Songs and Dances

Wise &JiIton

Oliva Gypsy Tn
In "Italian Street SongsH

COMING:
POLLARDS JUVENILE OPERA C

cmpirciiisa:
Management of R. Kipling

TONIGHT

SEE

Duke Kahanam:

Ride the

A Feature Picture

MOTION PICTURES ONLY

WEDNESDAY
VAUDEVILLE MATINEE

Three Big Acts

MANY FINE PICTURES

athletic pa:::

Baseball for Sundir
JULY 2t

1:30 P. A. C. vs. ASAHI3
3:30 J. A. C. vs. STAR3

P'

U

Reserved Seats for crntrr of cr
stand' and vlnrs can be booked ;;t
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Depart;
(entrance King fctreet) up to 1 p. :

after 1 p. m.. at M. A. Gunst &,

King and Fort.

Special Sale

Children's
Ribbed Hose

15c pair
Colo Black and" Tan

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, JULY

EHLER'S

BlacliGhcar
Llillinery Shop
Fort Street, Near Beretania

Has an entire new line of Hat-- s c
Trlmnilngs just from the Eastern ma
ittf. Drop In and seo them.

Quality
When you use W. P. Fuller &.

Co.'s PURE PREPARED PAINT
you get durability along with
beauty.

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION-CHEAP- ER

IN THE END

Lewers & Coote
- Limited '

177 S. KING STREET

rhofo-EncraTl- n? f "hlarucst
can be seenred from ili: 3?

IMast.
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Is

"Your Is wonder-l- !

The to me Is that you
not make more of it"

This is the opinion of Mr. J. F.
icrson, Pacific Coast agit for
ollnarjs water, who arrived by the

t and - with - Mrs. Ad-- i
son made the trip to Hilo and the
Ira no by the same
I have ceeJV Falls and Bum- -

- c

'

ists, but these are all 'in the 'also
rans' when with Kilauea.

"I can't why you do not
make more of it. I never had a more

trip in my life, and I can't
anyone coming to the islands

and failing to visit the if he
has any idea of what sights
that are at work within the earth.

"The activity was to be
sure on the .flight we were there but
under any the ' trip is
more than worth while. It is 'a liberal

in the forces
that are at work within the tarth.

VI am visiting the islands oh
Mrs. Is with me, - we

as I my motor with ine, wc
are taking sight seeing trips about
this Island as offers. Mrs.

is carried away with
and don't know, how wp

shall be able to get' away. Your cli-

mate is and I
have heard some of your talk-
ing about hot It has not both-
ered us any. We are it to
the fulL My family prefers this sec-

tion of the globe to we have
yet '

VBuf that is grand. It; Is

STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAYJULY 15, 1912.

1 .men are aoins: lots or gooa to
J .Ij':;:v

for style in clothes; just all men want feel all men want to be in

But style isn't the in in style is look stylish; arid you want the to

look stylish after you've worn them few weeks or months, well during the first few

sure way of knowing that you're getting the .that stay stylish

Hart Schaffner
make them for it; fabrics, finest high-cla- ss tailoring,, correct right fit.

we guarantee to any man buys here.

EL'KS' BLDG.

OF

CM GOOD

inland Businessman Says
Kilauea. World's

Wonder

volcano wonderful,
surprise

Wilhelmina,

steamer.
Niagara

L

compared
understand

enjoyable
imagine

Volcano
wonderful

unusual

education tremendous

busi-
ness. Anderson

brought

opportunity
Anderson simply
Honolulu

magniflctnt, although
people

weaaher,
enjoying

anything

Volcano

'.;';'V:.,'

You'll have to come to us for them: we'll see that you get

what you want and that you don't get you don't want
J : Suits and $20, 5r $30, $3 5 :

V A S

circumstances

encountered.'

what

E R Y ,

T HE FO R ES" .''

marvelous. You ought to let the peo-
ple of the mainland know more about
it, and I can't see how they can keep
away from this ';Iace once you get
them well started."

Mr. Anderson is a live business man
and knows the ' Value of advertising.
Appolinaris water is one of the most
wjdely advertised mineral waters in
existence Tand the . most widely used.
The' local distributing agency has been
placed with H. May & Co. Mr. An-

derson has kindly consented to give
a talk on advertising before the Hono-
lulu Ad Club at this weeVs meeting
at the Rathskeller on Thursday noon.

ARMY
. MEDICAL

A letter dated "Imperial Army Med-
ical College, Canton,- - China," and
signed "Holt A. Cheng. M. p.," is in
hand, that contains ,an order for a
shipment of a specific that the Doctor
bluntly admits is a necessity in the
treatment of kidney disease. - ;

Dr. Cheng was educated in America
and knows the futility of Digitalis,
NItro Glycerine, Bashams Mixture,
etc.,. and sends 7,000 miles for Ful

Tonight

Pictures, with

r l

ton's Renal
Another order was "for

supplies In Paris." The
world is to sit up and take
notice of the fact that Bright's Disease
Is being cured.

Even under Fulton's Renal
all do not recover, but It is bad

to withhold it until the heart
and power are nearly ex-

hausted. add
It. to the heart, el imi native and tonic
treatment they are giving. There is no
conflict. " By relaxing the kidneys it
changes the from despair to
hope in many cases. : '

It can be had at Honolulu1 Drug Co.
Ask for M -

COLIC,

Goodwnsn
And An All-St-ar Cast

Sale of Seats for

HONOLULU

Opens Today at Liberty Theater

Compound.
important

Hospital'
beginning

Com-
pound
judgment

recuperative,
Physicians

prognosis

pamphlet.

CHAMBERLAIN'S CHOLERA
ASD IHAKKHUfcA KKMISill.

. FewV if any, medical preparations
have met with the uniform success
that has attended the use lof Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. The remarkable -- cures of
colic and diarrhoea which It has ef-

fected in almost every, neighborhood
have given it a . wide reputation. For

sale by all dealers. Benson? .Smith &
Co., Ltd.. agents for Hawaii;

Tomorrow

I

the

&

community

M a r x

who

overcoats

T O G G
STORE GOOD CLOTH

"IMPERIAL
COLLEGE"

So

si(E

Fort hear

days

their
enthusiasm young,

object being clothes

clothes

SI

Mow

one.

These are the

LTD.

Full

by
style.

clothes

all-wo- ol

' r -..

' Force at

Beretania

critical

everything; particular

designing,

There's

things

KING ST.

4 .

I
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EDUCATOR SJHIQjES
FOR MEN WHO KNOW

'' 'i ; v: MADE BY j v
'

i

RICE & HUTCHINS
Foot Comfort is necessary to success in business.

:
. Don't let pointed shoes spoil your temper and ruin your feet.

Try the walking cure for tired nerves and poor digestion. -

The natural shape of Educators makes "breaking in" unnecessary.
j To earn more learn more about these nature shape shoes.

FOR SALE BY

Prices: 25c, 50c, 7Sc 0 Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
FORT STREET
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